This directory is current as of March 10, 2020.

This directory provides a list of Brand New Day’s current network providers.

This directory is for San Bernardino County.

To access Brand New Day’s online provider directory, you can visit www.bndhmo.com. For any questions about the information contained in this directory (hardcopy or online), please call our Member Service Department at 866-255-4795, Monday through Friday from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. and weekends from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. (between October 1st and March 31st). TTY/TDD users should call 866-321-5955. Brand New Day is a HMO with Medicare contract. Enrollment in Brand New Day depends on contract renewal. The provider network may change at any time. You will receive notice when necessary. ATTENTION: If you speak English, language assistance services, free of charge, are available to you. Call 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711). ATENCIÓN: si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711).
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This directory provides a list of Brand New Day network providers. To get detailed information about your health care coverage, please see your Evidence of Coverage (EOC).

Use this directory to find Brand New Day network providers for your care needs. Network providers are the doctors and other health care professionals, medical groups, hospitals, and other health care facilities that have an agreement with us to accept our payment and any plan cost sharing as payment in full. We have arranged for these providers to deliver covered services to members in our plan.

It is important to know which providers are with our network because, with limited exceptions, while you are a member of our plan you must use network providers to obtain your medical care and services. The only exceptions are emergencies, urgently needed care when the network is not available (generally when you are out of the area), out-of-area dialysis services, and cases in which Brand New Day authorizes use of out-of-network providers.

You will have to choose one of our network providers listed in this directory to be your Primary Care Provider (PCP). Generally, you must get your health care services from your PCP. Your PCP is a physician who meets State requirements and is trained to give you basic medical care. Your PCP will provide most of your care and will help arrange or coordinate the rest of the covered services you get as a member of our Plan. This includes: x-rays, laboratory tests, therapy, care from doctors who are specialists, hospital admissions, and follow up care.

The “network providers” listed in this directory have agreed to provide you with your Health care and vision coverage. You may go to any of our network providers listed in this directory; however, some services may require a referral and prior authorization from Brand New Day.

If you have been going to one network provider, you are not required to continue to go to that same provider. Other physicians/providers are available in our network. In some cases, you may get covered services from non-network providers.

The “network providers” listed in this directory have agreed to provide you with your medical health care, vision and dental services. You may go to any of our network providers listed in this directory; however, some services require a referral and prior authorization from Brand New Day.

If you have been going to one network provider, you are not required to continue to go to that same provider. Other physicians/providers are available in our network. In some cases, you may get covered services from non-network providers.

Medical groups and Independent Practice Associations

Brand New Day's Network includes providers associated with Independent Practice Associations (IPAs) and Medical Groups. An IPA is a group of physicians under contract to provide services to members. If you select a doctor that belongs to an IPA or medical group as your PCP, you may be required to only use doctors that belong to that IPA or Medical Group for care. Additionally, you may need to obtain prior authorization for care from the IPA or medical group instead of from Brand New Day.

You must use network providers except in emergency or urgent care situations. If you obtain routine care from out-of-network providers, neither Medicare nor Brand New Day will be responsible for the costs.
If you receive a bill from an out-of-network provider that gave you emergent or urgent care (or out of area renal dialysis, do not pay the bill. Submit the bill to Brand New Day for review.

Mail bills for Prescription drugs to:
Brand New Day c/o MedImpact Claims Department
10181 Scripps Gateway Court
San Diego, CA 92131

Mail bills for medical care to:
Brand New Day
P.O. Box 794
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

What is the service area for Brand New Day?

The counties in our service area are listed below.
Fresno, Imperial, Kings, Kern, Los Angeles, Orange, San Bernardino, Riverside, San Diego, San Mateo, Santa Clara, and Tulare Counties.

How do you find Brand New Day providers in your area?

You may look for a provider using this directory in several ways. To find a provider in your area, look for the county or area first. Then search the list of providers for that area. If you know the name of the provider you are looking for, use our alphabetical index located in the back of this directory. Our providers are listed according to their associated Medical Group or IPA.

Our directory includes Brand New Day contracted specialists, hospitals, urgent care, and skilled nursing facilities. In addition, the directory includes contracted dental providers (We are contracted with Delta Dental USA and Western Dental to use their network of dentists) and vision providers (We are contracted with MES Vision Care to use their network of vision care providers).

If you have questions about Brand New Day or require assistance in selecting a PCP, please call our Member Service Department at 1-866-255-4795, Monday through Friday 8:00 am to 8:00 pm and weekends from 8:00 am to 8:00 pm (between October 1st and March 31st). TTY/TDD users should call 711. Or, visit http://www.bndhmo.com.
Section 2 – List of Network Providers

Vision, Dental and Ancillary Providers

FITNESS AND HEALTH

PROVIDER: SILVERSNEAKERS
Phone: 888-423-4632

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711

TRANSPORTATION

SCHEDULE ROUTINE TRANSPORTATION (TO AND FROM DOCTOR)
Monday-Friday 8:00am-6:00pm
Phone: 855-804-3340

SCHEDULE MEDICAL TRANSPORTATION (NON-URGENT)
Monday-Friday 8:00am-6:00pm
Phone: 855-804-3484

REQUEST A BUS PASS
Monday-Friday 8:00am-6:00pm
Phone: 855-804-3661

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711

VISION

PROVIDER: MES VISION
Phone: 833-240-7289
Website: www.mesvision.com/bndhmo

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 877-835-2929

CHIROPRACTOR AND ACCUPUNCTURE

PROVIDER: AMERICAN SPECIALTY HEALTH (ASH)
Phone: 800-678-9133
Website: www.ashlink.com/ASH/brandnewday

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 800-735-2922
TELEHEALTH

PROVIDER: TELEDOC
Phone: 855-835-2362
Website: www.teladoc.com

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 855-636-1578

DENTAL

PROVIDER: DELTA CARE USA
Phone: 844-282-7638
Website: www.deltadental.com/DentistSearch/DentistSearchController.ccl

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711

PROVIDER: WESTERN DENTAL
Phone: (855) 203-5900
Website: www.westerndentalbenefits.com

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711

PHARMACY

PROVIDER: CONVEY OTC
Phone: 855-804-3555
Website: www.bndotc.com

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711

PROVIDER: MEDIMPACT (MAIL ORDER PHARMACY)
Phone: 855-873-8739
Website: www.medimpactdirect.com

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711

NURSE ADVICE LINE

PROVIDER: BRAND NEW DAY
Phone: 888-687-7321

For Hearing impaired TTY users: 711
## Primary Care Physicians Affiliated with IPAs

### Adelanto

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>MD</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Provider #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JINDANI, SHILPA</td>
<td></td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates (M131)</td>
<td>SHJI34</td>
<td>11888 BARTLETT, AVE Adelanto, CA 92301</td>
<td>760-530-9944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUTTA, SUKALPA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vantage Medical Group (P09)</td>
<td>SUDU</td>
<td>12143 NAVAJO RD, Apple Valley, CA 92308</td>
<td>760-240-1144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Does not accept Medi-Cal

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>MD</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Provider #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MALHOTRA, ASHISH MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates (M131)</td>
<td>ASMA55</td>
<td>19341 BEAR VALLEY RD, #101 Apple Valley, CA 92308</td>
<td>760-810-7778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRIDER, JAMES</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vantage Medical Group (P09)</td>
<td>JAKR</td>
<td>18182 HWY 18 #105, Apple Valley, CA 92307</td>
<td>760-242-1234</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DE LA LLANA, ANDRES MD**

Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76) Medex Health Plan (M138)

**GANESH, NARESH J MD**

Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)

**HARTLEROAD, JAMES MD**

La Salle Medical Associates (M131)

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>MD</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Provider #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STRYDOM, RICHEL MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)</td>
<td>STRI55</td>
<td>12143 NAVAJO RD, Apple Valley, CA 92308</td>
<td>760-240-1144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUELLER, CRAIG R MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)</td>
<td>CRMU</td>
<td>15863 KASOTA RD, Apple Valley, CA 92307</td>
<td>760-946-1100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Apple Valley

**FAMILY PRACTICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>MD</th>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Provider #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUCKHOLZ, GARY T MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vantage Medical Group (P09)</td>
<td>GABU</td>
<td>9300 CAMPUS POINT DR, Apple Valley, CA 92307</td>
<td>619-688-1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GANESH, NARESH J MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)</td>
<td>NAGA14</td>
<td>15982 TUSCOLA RD, #A Apple Valley, CA 92307</td>
<td>760-946-4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATEL, SUNIL MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates (M131)</td>
<td>SUPA09</td>
<td>1603 TUSCOLA RD, #H Apple Valley, CA 92307</td>
<td>760-810-0888</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PATEL, BHAIYRAVI
MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # BHPA02
15972 TUSCOLA RD,
#101
Apple Valley, CA 92307
760-810-7631

SENEVIRATNE, DAMAYANTHI
MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # DASE5
12143 NAVAJO RD,
Apple Valley, CA 92308
760-240-1144

Barstow

FAMILY
PRACTICE

DUTTA, SUKALPA
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # SUDU1
716 E MAIN ST,
Barstow, CA 92311
760-256-6426

* Does not accept Medi-Cal

INTERNAL
MEDICINE

STRYDOM, RICHEL
MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # STRI56
716 E MAIN,
Barstow, CA 92311
760-256-6426

SENEVIRATNE, DAMAYANTHI T
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # DASE4
716 E MAIN ST,
Barstow, CA 92311
760-256-6426

Chino

FAMILY
PRACTICE

DAVIS, TREASA
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # TRDA2
13193 CENTRAL AVE,
#100
Chino, CA 91710
909-464-9675

* Does not accept Medi-Cal

LALLY, JAMES DO
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # JALA
13193 CENTRAL AVE,
#100
Chino, CA 91710
909-464-9675

LIN, CHAO-MING
MD
Allied Pacific IPA (MH71)
Provider # CHILI4
5562 PHILADELPHIA ST,
Chino, CA 91710
909-986-4692

OU, MARK MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # MAOU
5562 PHILADELPHIA ST,
Chino, CA 91710
909-986-4692

WANG, JIANGNAN
MD
Allied Pacific IPA (MH71)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # JIWA1
13768 ROSWELL AVE,
#118
Chino, CA 91710
909-591-8200

INTERNAL
MEDICINE

HONE, CHONG SAN (PHILIP)
Allied Pacific IPA (MH71)
Provider # CZ02C
12598 CENTRAL AVE,
#A
Chino, CA 91710
909-364-1234
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>IPA/Group</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAI, GARY MD</td>
<td>Primary Care</td>
<td>Allied Pacific IPA</td>
<td>14335 PIPELINE AVE, #A-1</td>
<td>909-548-3888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIN, YENCHIH GEORGE</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates</td>
<td>13141 CENTRAL AVE, #F</td>
<td>909-902-5288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZHANG, XIAO-LING MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Allied Pacific IPA</td>
<td>13768 ROSWELL, AVE #118</td>
<td>909-591-8200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENTON, ALPHONSO MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Freedom Physicians</td>
<td>15944 LOS SERRANOS, CENTER #110</td>
<td>909-606-8767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIN, CHAO-MING MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Allied Pacific IPA</td>
<td>4195 CHINO HILLS, #H</td>
<td>909-597-7817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIN, CHAO-MING MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Allied Pacific IPA</td>
<td>4195 CHINO HILLS, #H</td>
<td>909-986-4692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIN, CHAO-MING MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Allied Pacific IPA</td>
<td>4195 CHINO HILLS, #H</td>
<td>909-986-4692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OU, HUNG K MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Allied Pacific IPA</td>
<td>4195 CHINO HILLS, PKWY #H</td>
<td>909-597-7817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERA, MANUEL</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Vantage Medical Group</td>
<td>2983 CHINO AVE, #A-2</td>
<td>909-465-6342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELIX, WALKER MD</td>
<td>Family Practice</td>
<td>Alpha Care Medical Group</td>
<td>502 W VALLEY BLVD, CITY CL 120</td>
<td>909-825-3202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALL, ANIL MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Alpha Care Medical Group</td>
<td>1023 MT VERNON, AVE #A</td>
<td>909-553-4443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALEY, WILLIAM C DO</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Vantage Medical Group</td>
<td>308 N LA CADENA,</td>
<td>909-321-0700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SACHS, MICHAEL MD</td>
<td>Internal Medicine</td>
<td>Alpha Care Medical Group</td>
<td>502 W VALLEY BLVD,</td>
<td>909-825-3202</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Does not accept Medi-Cal

---

**Address Locations:**
- Chino Hills
- Colton
VAUGHAN MAGEE, SHEIMEKA D MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # SHVA7
308 N LA CANADA DR, Colton, CA 92324
909-321-4700

LIZARRAGA, JUAN F
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # JULI8
895 W VALLEY BLVD, Colton, CA 92324
909-824-3389

SYMONEETTE, ELMER R
Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)
Medex Health Network Inc (M167)
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # ELSY
1035 MT VERNON ST, #F
Colton, CA 92324
909-824-1060

WEBB, HARRY MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # ALBE08
7798 CHERRY AVE, Fontana, CA 92336
909-825-3202

BESONG, ALICE EBOT MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # ALBE08
7798 CHERRY AVE, Fontana, CA 92336
909-770-5280

BEYENE, SOPHIA DO
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # SOBE11
17500 FOOTHILL BLVD, #A2
Fontana, CA 92335
909-428-0170

EOSAKUL, THAWAT
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # THEO
16860 SEVILLE AVE, Fontana, CA 92335
909-350-3091

EOSAKUL, THAWAT MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # THEO
16860 SEVILLE AVE, Fontana, CA 92335
909-350-3091

GARBOWSHIAN, SEVAN MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # SEGA
17577 ARROW BLVD, Fontana, CA 92335
909-823-4454

HUALONG MA, MARC MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # MAHU08
17500 FOOTHILL BLVD, #A-Z
Fontana, CA 92335
909-988-2555
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>IPA Affiliations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LIAO, KEVIN MD</strong></td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates</td>
<td>909-427-1303</td>
<td>Allied Pacific IPA, Alpha Care Medical Group, Empire Healthcare IPA, Hispanic Physicians IPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAKAR, AYAD MD</strong></td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates</td>
<td>909-427-1303</td>
<td>Hispanic Physicians IPA, La Salle Medical Associates, Vantage Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>URBINA, MARVIN</strong></td>
<td>Affiliated Partners</td>
<td>909-434-0808</td>
<td>Alpha Care Medical Group, Empire Healthcare IPA, Hispanic Physicians IPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BUSTOS, ADELAIDA</strong></td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>909-434-0808</td>
<td>Alpha Care Medical Group, Empire Healthcare IPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARRILLO, HERMAN F</strong></td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>909-434-0808</td>
<td>Hispanic Physicians IPA, La Salle Medical Associates, Vantage Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DURAIJ, DAMAYANTHI</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hispanic Physicians IPA, Merit IPA, Imperial Health Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARRILLO, HERMAN F</strong></td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>909-434-0808</td>
<td>Hispanic Physicians IPA, Imperial Health Plan, Merit IPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FOLMSBEE, MARK A.</strong></td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>909-434-0808</td>
<td>Alpha Care Medical Group, Empire Healthcare IPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KATANI, MONIR</strong></td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>909-356-4459</td>
<td>Imperial Health Holding Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LLAMAS, ANTONIO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Imperial Health Plan, Merit IPA, Imperial Health Holding Medical Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LLAMS, ANTONIO</strong></td>
<td>Affiliated Partners</td>
<td>909-356-8235</td>
<td>Atlas Pacific IPA, Empire Healthcare IPA, Hispanic Physicians IPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOZANO, DAVID</strong></td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>909-434-4755</td>
<td>Primary Care Associates of California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LOZANO, DAVID</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hispanic Physicians IPA, Imperial Health Holding Medical Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Does not accept Medi-Cal
RAMOS, PERCY D
MD
Hispanic Physicians IPA (MH75)
Provider # PERA
7965 SIERRA AVE # E,
Fontana, CA 92336
909-356-4459

REYES, SOLEDAD S
MD
Allied Pacific IPA (MH71)
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)
Hispanic Physicians IPA (MH75)
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
Imperial Health Plan (M138)
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # SORE5
16701 VALLEY BLVD,
Fontana, CA 92335
909-434-4755

WATKINS, JUSTEN
MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # JUWA12
7798 CHERRY AVE,
Fontana, CA 92336
909-355-1296

INTERNAL MEDICINE

CHEN, PAUL MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # PACH44
8110 MANGO AVE,
Fontana, CA 92335
909-427-1303

BEMBI, ATUL
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # ATBE2
7798 CHERRY AVE,
Fontana, CA 92336
909-355-1296

LIASI, NASSER TALEBI MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # NATL34
8110 MANGO AVE,
Fontana, CA 92335
909-427-1303

NGUYEN, J DUC MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # JNGU5
8110 MANGO AVE, #4
Fontana, CA 92335
909-427-1303

SABBH, CHARLES MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # CHSA
8110 MANGO AVE,
#104
Fontana, CA 92335
909-427-1303

PHAGUDA, GURPAL MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # GUPH
15462 MAIN ST,
Hesperia, CA 92345
760-949-7000

RUIZ-VILLALPANDO, OCTAVIO MD
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # OCRU02
15888 MAIN ST, #112B
Hesperia, CA 92345
760-948-2242

SABO, VICTOR
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # VISA6
14214 MAIN ST,
Hesperia, CA 92345
760-244-5566

STRYDOM, RICHEL MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # STRI53
15791 BEAR VALLEY RD,
Hesperia, CA 92345
760-949-1231

KOUROS, PHILIP D MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # PHKO2
9390 HESPERIA RD, #7
Hesperia, CA 92345
760-998-3550

Hesperia

FAMILY PRACTICE

DUTTA, SUKALPA
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # SUDU2
15791 BEAR VALLEY RD,
Hesperia, CA 92345
760-949-1231
* Does not accept Medi-Cal
WILLIAMS, NATHAN MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)
Provider # NAWI21
9390 HESPERIA RD, #7
Hesperia, CA 92345
760-988-3550

GENERAL PRACTICE

ALWIS, MIKEL A MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # MIAL15
15791 BEAR VALLEY RD,
Hesperia, CA 92345
760-949-1231
* Does not accept Medi-Cal

MORENO, MARTHA A MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # MAMO2
15791 BEAR VALLEY RD,
Hesperia, CA 92345
760-949-1231

PATEL, KATAN MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # KAPA6
11949 HESPERIA RD,
Hesperia, CA 92345
760-948-2242

SALWAN, ARVIND MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # ARSA10
15398 MAIN ST #A,
Hesperia, CA 92345
760-947-8231

SHAHEEN, RUBINA MD
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # RUSH34
15888 MAIN ST, #112B
Hesperia, CA 92345
760-948-2242

SENDEVIRATNE, DAMAYANTHI T MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # DASE1
15791 BEAR VALLEY RD,
Hesperia, CA 92345
760-949-1231

WONG, DUSTIN TIN-CHI. DO
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # DUWO3
16455 MAIN ST. #1,
Hinkley, CA 92347
559-562-1546

Loma Linda

FAMILY PRACTICE

EL SAID, KHALED MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Medex Health Network Inc (M167)
Provider # EBKH2
11306 MOUNTAIN VIEW, AVE #C
Loma Linda, CA 92354
909-799-2001

EL SAID, KHALED MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # KHEL12
11306 MOUNTAIN VIEW, AVE #B
Loma Linda, CA 92354
909-799-2001

INTERNAL MEDICINE

LIEN, DONNA MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # DOLI08
11370 ANDERSON ST,
Loma Linda, CA 92354
909-382-7100

Hinkley

FAMILY PRACTICE

KIM, ANDREW MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # ANKI98
839 N SEQUOIA AVE,
Hinkley, CA 92347
559-562-1546

La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # ARSA10
15398 MAIN ST #A,
Hesperia, CA 92345
760-947-8231

EL SAID, KHALED MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # KHEL12
11306 MOUNTAIN VIEW, AVE #B
Loma Linda, CA 92354
909-799-2001

INTERNAL MEDICINE

LIEN, DONNA MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # DOLI08
11370 ANDERSON ST,
Loma Linda, CA 92354
909-382-7100

Hinkley

FAMILY PRACTICE

KIM, ANDREW MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # ANKI98
839 N SEQUOIA AVE,
Hinkley, CA 92347
559-562-1546
MOSES, DEVADAS MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # DEMO
11340 MOUNTAIN VIEW, #B
Loma Linda, CA 92354
909-799-3110

Lucerne Valley

INTERNAL MEDICINE

NGUYEN, HOANG TRAN MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # HOTN
32770 OLD WOMAN, SPRINGS RD #A
Lucerne Valley, CA 92356
760-625-0052

Montclair

FAMILY PRACTICE

CASTRO, OWER MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # OWCA
9655 MONTE VISTA AVE, #402A
Montclair, CA 91763
909-626-1205

CORLEONE, DALIA MD
Alliance Health Systems (MH25)
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # DACO24
9675 MONTE VISTA AVE, #C
Montclair, CA 91763
855-505-7467

CORPUZ, SANTIAGO
Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)
Provider # SACO2
9057 CENTRAL AVE,
Montclair, CA 91763
909-398-4958

Gonzalez, ANDRES MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # ANGO34
9655 MONTE VISTA, AVE #402
Montclair, CA 91763
909-626-1205

HIRSCH, RICK DO
Allied Pacific IPA (MH71)
Primary Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # RIHI23
4959 PALO VERDE, ST
Montclair, CA 91763
909-621-2562

LEON, GINGER
Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)
Provider # GILE6
5404 MORENO ST, #G
Montclair, CA 91763
909-949-4400

PALIWAL, AMIT MD
Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)
Provider # AMPA33
4950 SAN BERNARDINO, AVE
Montclair, CA 91763
909-447-5554

PALIWAL, AMIT MD
Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)
Provider # AMPA33
4950 SAN BERNARDINO, AVE
Montclair, CA 91763
909-447-5554

RIOS, JAVIER R
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # JARI7
9675 MONTE VISTA AVE, #C
Montclair, CA 91763
909-863-4646

RUIZ-VILLALPANDO, OCTAVIO MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # OCRU1
10563 MILLS AVE, Montclair, CA 91763
909-626-4020

SHIN, YEYONG MD
Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)
Provider # YESH3
9655 MONTE VISTA AVE, #205
Montclair, CA 91763
909-621-0009

TSAI, WILLIAM
Allied Pacific IPA (MH71)
Provider # WITS
4950 SAN BERNARDINO, ST #218
Montclair, CA 91763
909-398-0188
URBINA, MARVIN E  
MD  
Affiliated Partners  
(MH97)  
Alpha Care Medical  
Group (M136)  
Empire Healthcare IPA  
(M171)  
Hispanic Physicians IPA  
(MH75)  
Primary Care Associates  
of California (MH61)  
Provider # MAUR8  
4451 HOLT BLVD,  
Montclair, CA 91763  
909-624-3033  

CARILLO, HERMAN F  
MD  
Allied Pacific IPA  
(MH71)  
Provider # HECA32  
4451 HOLT BLVD,  
Montclair, CA 91763  
909-624-3033  

DAYOAN, HILARION C  
MD  
Alpha Care Medical  
Group (M136)  
Provider # HIDA1  
9057 CENTRAL AVE,  
Montclair, CA 91763  
909-398-4958  

CARRILLO, HERMAN F  
MD  
Affiliated Partners  
(MH97)  
Allied Pacific IPA  
(MH71)  
Provider # HECA26  
4451 HOLT BLVD,  
Montclair, CA 91763  
909-624-3033  

DO, KHAI  
MD  
Empire Healthcare IPA  
(M171)  
United Care Medical Group (MH99)  
Vantage Medical Group (P09)  
Provider # KADO65  
9880 CENTRAL AVE,  
Montclair, CA 91763  
909-621-3012  

GUARDIANO, HILARION C  
MD  
Alpha Care Medical  
Group (M136)  
Provider # HIDA1  
9057 CENTRAL AVE,  
Montclair, CA 91763  
909-398-4958  

GAZI, JAMAL  
MD  
Allied Pacific IPA  
(MH71)  
Provider # HECA32  
4451 HOLT BLVD,  
Montclair, CA 91763  
909-624-3033  

GERIATRIC MEDICINE  

QADEER, ATIF  
MD  
Alpha Care Medical  
Group (M136)  
Provider # ATQA  
9655 MONTE VISTA,  
AVE #402  
Montclair, CA 91763  
909-626-1205  

SALEM, ALI  
MD  
Empire Healthcare IPA  
(M171)  
Provider # ALSA14  
9635 MONTE VISTA,  
AVE #205  
Montclair, CA 91763  
909-621-0009  

INTERNAL MEDICINE  

LOA, HEDY  
CECILIA MD  
Allied Pacific IPA  
(MH71)  
Provider # HELO9  
4950 SAN  
BERNARDINO, ST #201  
Montclair, CA 91763  
909-482-4462  
* Does not accept Medi-Cal  

QADEER, ATIF  
MD  
Empire Healthcare IPA  
(M171)  
Provider # ATQA1  
9635 MONTE VISTA,  
AVE #205  
Montclair, CA 91763  
909-621-0009  

SALEM, ALI  
MD  
Empire Healthcare IPA  
(M171)  
Provider # ALSA14  
9635 MONTE VISTA,  
AVE #205  
Montclair, CA 91763  
909-621-0009
Primary Care Physicians Affiliated with IPAs

SANTIAGO, JOSE A
MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)
Provider # JOSA20
9635 MONTE VISTA AVE, #205
Montclair, CA 91763
909-621-0009

SANTIAGO, JOSE A
MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)
Provider # JOSA20
9635 MONTE VISTA AVE, #205
Montclair, CA 91763
909-621-0009

SIMS, NICOLE D
DO
Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)
Provider # NISI9
9635 MONTE VISTA, AVE #205
Montclair, CA 91763
909-621-0009

FAMILY
PRACTICE

CHUNG-OU, RAINBOW
MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # CHRA6
2232 S MOUNTAIN AVE,
Ontario, CA 91762
909-986-4692

CORPUZ, SANTIAGO
MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # SACO
310 W B ST,
Ontario, CA 91762
909-391-3222

CORPUZ, SANTIAGO
MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # SACO
310 W B ST,
Ontario, CA 91762
909-391-3222

FARLEY, MARLON M
DO
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # MAFA20
653 E E ST #109,
Ontario, CA 91764
909-395-9888

FARLEY, MARLON M
DO
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # MAFA20
653 E E ST #109,
Ontario, CA 91764
909-395-9888

HO, CHARLES Y MD
DO
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # CHHO4
2525 S. EUCLID AVE.,
Ontario, CA 91762
909-986-2288

HO, CHARLES Y MD
DO
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # CHHO4
2525 S. EUCLID AVE.,
Ontario, CA 91762
909-986-2288

Mohan, Vijay K
MD
Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # VIMO9
1520 N MOUNTAIN,
AVE #F
Ontario, CA 91762
909-949-9299

Mohan, Vijay K
MD
Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # VIMO9
1520 N MOUNTAIN,
AVE #F
Ontario, CA 91762
909-949-9299

Paley, William C
MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # WIPO08
437 N. EUCLID AVE,
Ontario, CA 91762
909-988-2555

Paley, William C
MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # WIPO08
437 N. EUCLID AVE,
Ontario, CA 91762
909-988-2555

POQUECHOQUE, ROBERT
MD
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # ROPO15
403 WEST F ST,
Ontario, CA 91762
909-988-3288

POQUECHOQUE, ROBERT
MD
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # ROPO15
403 WEST F ST,
Ontario, CA 91762
909-988-3288

GENERAL
PRACTICE

Bustos, Adelaida
MD
Allied Pacific IPA (MH71)
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)
Hispanic Physicians IPA (MH75)
Imperial Health
Holding Medical Group (MH76)
La Salle Medical
Associates (M131)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # ABDUS
402 E HOLT BLVD,
Ontario, CA 91761
909-467-1605
* Does not accept Medi-Cal

De La Llana, Jose
MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)
Provider # JODE11
1749 S EUCLID AVE,
#A
Ontario, CA 91762
909-972-0300
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAYES, DANEE</td>
<td>Vantage Medical Group (P09)</td>
<td>310 W B ST, #103, Ontario, CA 91762</td>
<td>909-391-3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOZANO, DAVID MD</td>
<td>Allied Pacific IPA (MH71)</td>
<td>310 W B ST, #103, Ontario, CA 91762</td>
<td>909-391-3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LI, ZIZHUANG MD</td>
<td>Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)</td>
<td>653 E E ST, #109, Ontario, CA 91764</td>
<td>909-395-9888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOPEZ, IRMA</td>
<td>Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)</td>
<td>527 N PALM AVE, #106, Ontario, CA 91762</td>
<td>909-391-3423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REYES, SOLEDAD S MD</td>
<td>Allied Pacific IPA (MH71)</td>
<td>310 W B ST, #103, Ontario, CA 91762</td>
<td>909-391-3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHOK, NAGASAMUDRA S MD</td>
<td>Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)</td>
<td>310 W B ST, #103, Ontario, CA 91762</td>
<td>909-391-3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE LA LLANA, ANDRES</td>
<td>Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)</td>
<td>310 W B ST, #103, Ontario, CA 91762</td>
<td>909-391-3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEHARDA, SANJIWANI MD</td>
<td>Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)</td>
<td>310 W B ST, #103, Ontario, CA 91762</td>
<td>909-391-3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soliman, Karim A MD</td>
<td>Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)</td>
<td>310 W B ST, #103, Ontario, CA 91762</td>
<td>909-391-3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meka, Meena MD</td>
<td>Noble Community Medical Group (M113)</td>
<td>310 W B ST, #103, Ontario, CA 91762</td>
<td>909-391-3222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meka, Ajay G MD</td>
<td>Noble Community Medical Group (M113)</td>
<td>310 W B ST, #103, Ontario, CA 91762</td>
<td>909-391-3222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Primary Care Physicians Affiliated with IPAs

QUINTANA, DIANNE MD
Health Care LA (MH65)
Provider # DIQU33
2680 E RIVERSIDE, DR
Ontario, CA 91761
909-630-7927

RUIZ, RUBEN
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # RURU13
403 W F ST,
Ontario, CA 91762
909-988-3288

RUIZ, RUBEN
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
Imperial Health Plan (M138)
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # RURU3
403 WEST F ST,
Ontario, CA 91762
909-988-3288

SHENOY, RANJIT MD
Health Care LA (MH65)
Provider # RASH09
1556 S SULTANA, AVE
Ontario, CA 91761
909-630-7927

SOLIMAN, KARIM A MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # KASO4
653 EAST E STREET, #109
Ontario, CA 91764
909-395-9888

QUINTANA, DIANNE MD
Health Care LA (MH65)
Provider # DIQU33
2680 E RIVERSIDE, DR
Ontario, CA 91761
909-630-7927

RUIZ, RUBEN
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # RURU13
403 W F ST,
Ontario, CA 91762
909-988-3288

RUIZ, RUBEN
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
Imperial Health Plan (M138)
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # RURU3
403 WEST F ST,
Ontario, CA 91762
909-988-3288

SHENOY, RANJIT MD
Health Care LA (MH65)
Provider # RASH09
1556 S SULTANA, AVE
Ontario, CA 91761
909-630-7927

SOLIMAN, KARIM A MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # KASO4
653 EAST E STREET, #109
Ontario, CA 91764
909-395-9888

RUIZ, RUBEN
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # RURU13
403 W F ST,
Ontario, CA 91762
909-988-3288

SHENOY, RANJIT MD
Health Care LA (MH65)
Provider # RASH09
1556 S SULTANA, AVE
Ontario, CA 91761
909-630-7927

SOLIMAN, KARIM A MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # KASO4
653 EAST E STREET, #109
Ontario, CA 91764
909-395-9888

RUIZ, RUBEN
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # RURU13
403 W F ST,
Ontario, CA 91762
909-988-3288

SHENOY, RANJIT MD
Health Care LA (MH65)
Provider # RASH09
1556 S SULTANA, AVE
Ontario, CA 91761
909-630-7927

SOLIMAN, KARIM A MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # KASO4
653 EAST E STREET, #109
Ontario, CA 91764
909-395-9888

RUIZ, RUBEN
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # RURU13
403 W F ST,
Ontario, CA 91762
909-988-3288

SHENOY, RANJIT MD
Health Care LA (MH65)
Provider # RASH09
1556 S SULTANA, AVE
Ontario, CA 91761
909-630-7927

BANQUERIGO, ELDINE
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # ELBA
8112 MILLIKEN AVE, #100
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730
909-466-6410
* Does not accept Medi-Cal

BENAVIDEZ, MICHAEL MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # MIBE2
9481 PITTSBURGH AVE,
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730
909-256-8334

CASPE, THEODORE G MD
Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)
Provider # THCA9
12375 BASELINE RD, #104
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91739
909-899-6969

DELGADO, PHILIP A DO
Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)
Provider # PHDE9
8283 GROVE AVE, #202
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730
909-527-4909

GASKINS, REUEL T
Alliance Health Systems (MH25)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # REGA4
7777 MILLIKEN, AVE #120
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730
909-944-7601

KIM, JIN MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # JIKI
8237 ROCHESTER AVE, #130
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730
909-948-7590

LEE, LINDA MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # LILE12
10431 LEMON, AVE #N
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91737
909-466-6579

SOLIMAN, KARIM A MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # KASO4
653 EAST E STREET, #109
Ontario, CA 91764
909-395-9888

RUIZ, RUBEN
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # RURU13
403 W F ST,
Ontario, CA 91762
909-988-3288

SHENOY, RANJIT MD
Health Care LA (MH65)
Provider # RASH09
1556 S SULTANA, AVE
Ontario, CA 91761
909-630-7927

BANQUERIGO, ELDINE
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # ELBA
8112 MILLIKEN AVE, #100
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730
909-466-6410
* Does not accept Medi-Cal

BENAVIDEZ, MICHAEL MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # MIBE2
9481 PITTSBURGH AVE,
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730
909-256-8334

CASPE, THEODORE G MD
Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)
Provider # THCA9
12375 BASELINE RD, #104
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91739
909-899-6969

DELGADO, PHILIP A DO
Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)
Provider # PHDE9
8283 GROVE AVE, #202
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730
909-527-4909

GASKINS, REUEL T
Alliance Health Systems (MH25)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # REGA4
7777 MILLIKEN, AVE #120
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730
909-944-7601

KIM, JIN MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # JIKI
8237 ROCHESTER AVE, #130
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730
909-948-7590

LEE, LINDA MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # LILE12
10431 LEMON, AVE #N
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91737
909-466-6579
MALHOTRA, ASHISH MD  
Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)  
Provider # ASMA9  
8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110  
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730  
909-477-3310

NEWANDEE, STEPHEN  
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)  
Provider # STNE  
9804 FOOTHILL BLVD,  
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730  
909-466-5433

NORTON, LAURA A DO  
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)  
Provider # LANO  
9710 19TH ST,  
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91737  
909-527-4909

OHRI, SAMEER MD  
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)  
Provider # SAOH55  
12223 HIGHLAND AVE, #106-526  
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91739  
714-676-3880

TA, VIET  
Vantage Medical Group (P09)  
Provider # VITA  
8235 ROCHESTER #110,  
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730  
909-484-4900

TAMPOYA, FLORENCE  
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)  
Vantage Medical Group (P09)  
Provider # FLTA  
8112 MILLIKEN AVE, #100  
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730  
909-466-6410

INTERNAL MEDICINE

DELGADO, PHILLIP  
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)  
Imperial Health Plan (M138)  
Provider # PHDL1  
8283 GROVE AVE, #202  
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91737  
909-527-4909

TO, SEAN MD  
Vantage Medical Group (P09)  
Provider # SETO1  
8283 GROVE AVE, #201  
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730  
909-981-6644

* Does not accept Medi-Cal

Redlands

FAMILY PRACTICE

IZQUIERDO, WILSON MD  
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)  
Provider # WIIZ  
395 TERRACVINA BLVD,  
Redlands, CA 92373  
909-789-1955

GENERAL PRACTICE

DURAN, JOSE JAVIER MD  
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)  
Provider # JOHD  
1101 N CHERRY ST,  
Redlands, CA 92374  
559-686-9097

INTERNAL MEDICINE

ARORA, SUNIL MD  
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)  
Provider # SUAR4  
395 TERRACINA, BLVD  
Redlands, CA 92373  
909-798-1955
BARVE, PRANAV
Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)
Provider # PRBA4
1215 N WABASH AVE, Redlands, CA 92374
909-764-0200

CHIONG, JUN
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
Medex Health Network Inc (M167)
Provider # JUCI
461 TENESSEE ST, STE #C
Redlands, CA 92373
909-475-7371

CONTRERAS, ROBERTO MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # ROBO2
1855 W REDLANDS BLVD, #200
Redlands, CA 92373
909-890-0407

KOLLI, HEMCHAND MD
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # HE87
1215 N WABASH AVE, Redlands, CA 92374
951-925-6675

KOLLI, HEMCHAND MD
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # KOHE2
1215 N WABASH AVE, Redlands, CA 92374
909-794-0200

D’SA, JENNIFER MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # JEDS2
790 E FOOTHILL BLVD, Rialto, CA 92376
909-546-7135

OSMANI, MOHAMMAD
Imperial Health Plan (M138)
Provider # MOOS1
1805 W REDLANDS BLVD,
Redlands, CA 92373
909-307-2636

GUADIZ, JESSE MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # JEGU2
1851 N RIVERSIDE AVE,
Rialto, CA 92376
909-421-2700

LUO, ALAN YIRAN MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # ALLU08
1851 N RIVERSIDE AVE,
Rialto, CA 92376
909-421-2371

POQUECHOQUE, ROBERT
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # ROPO16
436 S RIVERSIDE AVE,
Rialto, CA 92376
909-877-8868

CRUZ, ALBERTO
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # ALCR2
195 E FOOTHILL BLVD,
Rialto, CA 92376
909-874-3490

POURTEYMOUR, ARSALAN MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # ARPO
345 N RIVERIDE AVE,
Rialto, CA 92376
909-875-8651

INTERNAL MEDICINE

RAO, UMA P MD
Hispanic Physicians IPA (MH75)
Provider # RAUM
425 E FOOTHILL BLVD,
Rialto, CA 92376
909-546-1050
RUIZ, RUBEN
Imperial Health
Holding Medical
Group (MH76)
Primary Care Associates
of California (MH61)
Provider # RURU2
436 S RIVERSIDE AVE,
Rialto, CA 92376
909-877-8868

SHAHANE,
RAVINDRANATH
Vantage Medical
Group (P09)
Provider # RASH1
1734 N RIVERSIDE
AVE, #2
Rialto, CA 92376
909-875-1029

THAKKER, HITESHI
MD
La Salle Medical
Associates (M131)
Provider # HITH34
1851 N RIVERSIDE
AVE,
Rialto, CA 92376
909-874-2371

San Bernardino
FAMILY
PRACTICE

ARCELAO,
RICHARD ANONAS
MD
La Salle Medical
Associates (M131)
Provider # RIAA
565 N MT VERNON,
AVE
San Bernardino, CA
92411
909-884-9091

ARORA, SUNIL MD
La Salle Medical
Associates (M131)
Provider # SUAR2
1998 N AROWHEAD,
AVE
San Bernardino, CA
92405
909-882-0988
* Does not accept
Medi-Cal

CAMPBELL,
GOSPHA MD
Alpha Care Medical
Group (M136)
Vantage Medical
Group (P09)
Provider # GOCA3
1850 S WATERMAN,
AVE #F
San Bernardino, CA
92408
909-890-9393

DAMIRCHI, CYRUS
MD
Alpha Care Medical
Group (M136)
Vantage Medical
Group (P09)
Provider # CYDA
355 E 21ST ST, #F
San Bernardino, CA
92404
909-886-5251
* Does not accept
Medi-Cal

GARBOUSHIAN,
SEVAN MD
La Salle Medical
Associates (M131)
Provider # SEGA1
565 N MT VERNON
AVE,
San Bernardino, CA
92411
909-884-9091

HO, ELAINE DO
La Salle Medical
Associates (M131)
Provider # ELHO34
570 S MT VERNON
AVE,
San Bernardino, CA
92410
909-884-6700

IZQUIERDO,
WILSON MD
Merit IPA (M128)
Provider # IZWI
590 N SIERRA WAY,
San Bernardino, CA
92410
909-495-3595

MELSON, ENRICO
MD
Hispanic Physicians IPA
(MH75)
Provider # ENME33
1329 N H ST,
San Bernardino, CA
92405
909-381-0803

PALEY, WILLIAM C
Vantage Medical
Group (P09)
Provider # WIPA13
570 S MT VERNON ST,
#G
San Bernardino, CA
92410
909-884-6700

RODRIGUEZ, JOSE
Primary Care Associates
of California (MH61)
Provider # DN25
742 W. HIGHLAND
AVE,
San Bernardino, CA
92405
909-881-7320
ROSENBLATT, STEVEN L MD
Hispanic Physicians IPA (MH75)
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # STRO
1655 N MT VERNON AVE, #B1
San Bernardino, CA 92411
909-586-6260

SHAH, DAMPA
NIKHIL MD
Hispanic Physicians IPA (MH75)
Provider # DASH1
742 W HIGHLAND AVE,
San Bernardino, CA 92405
909-881-7320

VAUGHAN MAGEE,
SHEIMEKA D MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # SHVA8
570 S MT VERNON AVE, #G
San Bernardino, CA 92410
909-884-6700

VEGA, RALPH R
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # RAVE6
1666 N MEDICAL CTR, DR #2
San Bernardino, CA 92411
909-880-2491

VU, HOANG-CHUONG MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)
Freedom Physicians Corporation (M151)
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # VUHO
330 NORTH D ST, #300
San Bernardino, CA 92401
909-888-6602

WILLIAMS,
NATHAN MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # NAWI34
164 W HOSPITALITY LN, #100
San Bernardino, CA 92408
909-440-6849

GENERAL PRACTICE

ALFARO-MCFIELD,
EDGAR E MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # EDAL3
1800 N WESTERN AVE, #305
San Bernardino, CA 92411
909-880-9993

BOLIVAR, EUNICE
Affiliated Partners (MH97)
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # EUBL
598 N F ST,
San Bernardino, CA 92410
909-888-8152

* Does not accept Medi-Cal

DE LA LLANA,
JOSE
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # JODE12
850 W HIGHLAND, #A
San Bernardino, CA 92405
909-886-7576

BOLIVAR, ALVARO
MD
Affiliated Partners (MH97)
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Merit IPA (M128)
Quality Care IPA (MH96)
Provider # ALBO9
598 N F ST,
San Bernardino, CA 92410
909-888-8152

DURAIRAJ,
DAMAYANTHI
Hispanic Physicians IPA (MH75)
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # DADU10
1574 W BASELINE AVE, #107
San Bernardino, CA 92411
909-386-1880
Primary Care Physicians Affiliated with IPAs

DURAIJ, DAMAYANTHI
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # DADU7
742 W HIGHLAND AVE,
San Bernardino, CA 92405
909-356-4459

KINTANAR, AGNES MD
Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)
Preferred IPA of California (MH81)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # AGKI
1292 W MILL ST, #105
San Bernardino, CA 92410
909-383-9440

MEYER, BRUCE MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # BRME2
1996 NORTH D ST,
San Bernardino, CA 92405
909-883-7777

PONI, ESTEBAN S MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # ESPO1
570 WEST 4TH ST, #101
San Bernardino, CA 92401
909-888-5281

KATANI, MONIR
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # MOKA7
742 W HIGHLAND AVE,
San Bernardino, CA 92405
909-881-7320

LEUNG, HOBART MD
Hispanic Physicians IPA (MH75)
Provider # HOLE4
742 W HIGHLAND AVE,
San Bernardino, CA 92405
909-881-7320

NATT, BALBIR K MD
Hispanic Physicians IPA (MH75)
Provider # BANA5
7675 STERLING AVE, #C & D
San Bernardino, CA 92411
909-881-7320

RADA, RENATO MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # RERA33
570 MT VERNON #G,
San Bernardino, CA 92410
909-884-6700

RAMOS, PERCY D MD
Hispanic Physicians IPA (MH75)
Provider # PERA1
742 W. HIGHLAND AVE,
San Bernardino, CA 92405
909-881-7320

KATANI, MONIR
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # MOKA8
1574 W BASELINE AVE,
#107
San Bernardino, CA 92411
909-386-1880

LEWIS, MELVIN
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # MELW1
404 W 9TH ST,
San Bernardino, CA 92401
909-386-1880
WILLIAMS, DAVE
MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # DAWI01
1850 S WATERMAN AVE, San Bernardino, CA
92408
909-890-9393

WILLIAMS, DAVE
Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)
Provider # DAWI16
1666 MEDICAL CTR DR, #3
San Bernardino, CA
92411
909-880-0310

ZAHEDI, MARCO M
MD
Affiliated Partners
(MH97)
Provider # MAZA55
1884 S BUSINESS CTR, DR
San Bernardino, CA
92408
909-257-8796

INTERNAL MEDICINE

ABE, MICHIO MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # MIAIB8
1655 N. MOUNT VERNON, AVE B1
San Bernardino, CA
92411
909-586-6260

ARORA, SUNIL MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Rios Southwest Medical Group (M134)
Provider # SUAR3
1998 ARROWHEAD AVE, San Bernardino, CA
92405
909-882-0988
* Does not accept Medi-Cal

AYBAR, RANDALL I
Affiliated Partners
(MH97)
Provider # RAAY1
599 INLAND CENTER, DR
San Bernardino, CA
92408
909-327-4700

BAINS, JAZMIN MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # JABA08
250 S G ST, San Bernardino, CA
92408
909-832-7132

BOLIVAR, DAVID MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # DABO
598 N F ST, San Bernardino, CA
92410
909-888-8152
* Does not accept Medi-Cal

BUHAY, CARINA D
MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # CABU1
2150 N. WATERMAN AVE, #120 & #200
San Bernardino, CA
92404
909-881-4115

DAWES, MELANIE FAY MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # MEFD22
2150 N WATERMELOON, AVE #102 & #200
San Bernardino, CA
92404
909-881-4115

BOLIVAR, DAVID
MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Merit IPA (M128)
Provider # DVBL2
590 N SIERRA WAY, San Bernardino, CA
92410
909-495-3595
* Does not accept Medi-Cal
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>IPA/Group</th>
<th>Provider #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KAURA, VINOD K MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physician</td>
<td>Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)</td>
<td>VIKA1</td>
<td>1800 N WESTERN AVE, #303</td>
<td>San Bernardino, CA</td>
<td>909-887-6715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hispanic Physicians IPA (MH75)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEE, ALAN MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physician</td>
<td>Vantage Medical Group (P09)</td>
<td>ALLE</td>
<td>1906 COMMERCE CENTER, EAST DR #101</td>
<td>San Bernardino, CA</td>
<td>909-478-7776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGUYEN, ROBERET MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physician</td>
<td>Freedom Physicians Corporation (M151)</td>
<td>RONG02</td>
<td>1033 N WATERMAN AVE, #E</td>
<td>San Bernardino, CA</td>
<td>951-637-9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PONI, ESTEBAN S MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physician</td>
<td>Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)</td>
<td>ESPO1</td>
<td>570 WEST 4TH ST, #101</td>
<td>San Bernardino, CA</td>
<td>909-888-5281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGORJI, CHINEDU MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physician</td>
<td>Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)</td>
<td>CHUG66</td>
<td>5250 UNIVERSITY PARK, WAY #A</td>
<td>San Bernardino, CA</td>
<td>909-804-8283</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAO, UMA P MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physician</td>
<td>Hispanic Physicians IPA (MH75)</td>
<td>RAUM1</td>
<td>742 W HIGHLAND AVE,</td>
<td>San Bernardino, CA</td>
<td>909-881-7320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEVY, DRORA MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physician</td>
<td>Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)</td>
<td>JEVE08</td>
<td>250 S G ST,</td>
<td>San Bernardino, CA</td>
<td>909-382-7100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELTMAN, JENNIFER MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physician</td>
<td>Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YANG, ROBERT MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physician</td>
<td>Empire Healthcare IPA (M171)</td>
<td>ROYA43</td>
<td>406 E VANDERBILT WAY,</td>
<td>San Bernardino, CA</td>
<td>909-433-0678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRINGER, DAVID</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vantage Medical Group (P09)</td>
<td>DAFR2</td>
<td>6186 ADOBE RD,</td>
<td>Twentynine Palms, CA</td>
<td>760-361-8525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, SEAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vantage Medical Group (P09)</td>
<td>SETH1</td>
<td>6186 ADOBE RD,</td>
<td>Twentynine Palms, CA</td>
<td>760-361-8525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENAVIDEZ, MICHAEL MD</td>
<td></td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates (M131)</td>
<td>MIBE4</td>
<td>984 W FOOTHILL BLVD,</td>
<td>Upland, CA 91786</td>
<td>909-373-8222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHAN, BRYAN P  
MD  
Allied Pacific IPA  
(MH71)  
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)  
Provider # BRCH3  
980 E FOOTHILL BLVD, #104  
Upland, CA 91786  
909-920-3578

HO, JAMES  
Allied Pacific IPA  
(MH71)  
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)  
Empire Healthcare IPA  
(M171)  
Provider # JAH04  
1330 SAN BERNARDINO, RD #B  
Upland, CA 91786  
909-981-0608

TSAI, WILLIAM MD  
Allied Pacific IPA  
(MH71)  
Provider # WITS1  
510 N. 13TH AVE, #101  
Upland, CA 91786  
909-985-8838

PILPA, JOSE MD  
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)  
Provider # JOPI99  
886 W FOOTHILL BLVD, #E  
Upland, CA 91786  
909-946-2673

DIAZ-GOMEZ, MARIO MD  
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)  
Empire Healthcare IPA  
(M171)  
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)  
Provider # MADI12  
360 E 7TH ST, #D  
Upland, CA 91786  
909-981-2500

DOMINGO, MIGUEL I MD  
Vantage Medical Group (P09)  
Provider # MIDO12  
300 E 7TH ST, UNIT 2E & 2F  
Upland, CA 91786  
909-985-8031

INTERNAL MEDICINE

AL BOUZ, NAHEL MD  
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)  
Provider # NAAL  
1310 SAN BERNARDINO, RD #102  
Upland, CA 91786  
909-581-6420

* Does not accept Medi-Cal

KHAN, SARA MD  
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)  
Bella Vista Medical Group IPA (MH60)  
Provider # SAKH1  
901 SAN BERNADINO, RD #101  
Upland, CA 91786  
909-579-6753

JIMENEZ, FRANCISCO A MD  
Empire Healthcare IPA  
(M171)  
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)  
Imperial Health Plan (M138)  
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)  
Provider # FRJ11  
360 E 7TH STREET, #D  
Upland, CA 91786  
909-920-9193

HIRSCH, RICK  
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)  
Provider # RIHI15  
300 N EUCLID AVE, #B  
Upland, CA 91786  
909-920-9100

PALIWAL, AMIT R  
MD  
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)  
Provider # AMPA01  
1060 E FOOTHILL BLVD, #204  
Upland, CA 91786  
909-985-0699

JIMENEZ, FRANCISCO A MD  
Empire Healthcare IPA  
(M171)  
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)  
Imperial Health Plan (M138)  
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)  
Provider # FRJ11  
360 E 7TH STREET, #D  
Upland, CA 91786  
909-920-9193

KHAN, SARA MD  
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)  
Bella Vista Medical Group IPA (MH60)  
Provider # SAKH1  
901 SAN BERNADINO, RD #101  
Upland, CA 91786  
909-579-6753
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LE, Thang Trung MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physicians</td>
<td>Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)</td>
<td>Upland, CA 91786</td>
<td>909-982-0099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singh, Tejinder</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Aligned Community Physicians (M145)</td>
<td>Upland, CA 91786</td>
<td>909-982-8944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutta, Sukalpa MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physicians</td>
<td>Vantage Medical Group (P09)</td>
<td>Victorville, CA 92395</td>
<td>760-952-0244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashed, Ezzat MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physicians</td>
<td>Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)</td>
<td>Victorville, CA 92395</td>
<td>760-962-0077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moiuddin, Sadia MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physicians</td>
<td>Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)</td>
<td>Upland, CA 91786</td>
<td>909-579-6753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nguyen, Ythanh D MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physicians</td>
<td>Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)</td>
<td>Upland, CA 91786</td>
<td>909-579-6753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rayes, Bilal R MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physicians</td>
<td>Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)</td>
<td>Upland, CA 91786</td>
<td>909-579-6753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson, Molly S MD</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>La Salle Medical Associates (M131)</td>
<td>Victorville, CA 92395</td>
<td>760-245-1025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Vincent</td>
<td>General Practice</td>
<td>Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)</td>
<td>Victorville, CA 92395</td>
<td>760-243-7330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guevara, Loida MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physicians</td>
<td>Vantage Medical Group (P09)</td>
<td>Victorville, CA 92395</td>
<td>760-955-1166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, Gospa MD</td>
<td>Primary Care Physicians</td>
<td>Vantage Medical Group (M136)</td>
<td>Victorville, CA 92395</td>
<td>760-952-0244</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Does not accept Medi-Cal
ALWIS, MIKEL A
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # MIAL11
15626 HESPERIA RD, VICTORVILLE, CA 92395
760-952-0244
* Does not accept Medi-Cal

JIMENEZ, FRANCISCO A MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # FRJI4
15532 BEAR VALLEY RD, VICTORVILLE, CA 92395
760-245-5959

PILPA, JOSE MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # JOPI98
15201 ELEVENTH ST, #100 VICTORVILLE, CA 92395
760-381-8860

JIMENEZ, FRANCISCO A MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # FRJI4
15532 BEAR VALLEY RD, VICTORVILLE, CA 92395
760-245-5959

PILPA, JOSE MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # JOPI98
15201 ELEVENTH ST, #100 VICTORVILLE, CA 92395
760-381-8860

INTERNAL MEDICINE

BHAGAT, BIPINCHANDRA V
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # BIBH
17290 JASMINE ST, #101 VICTORVILLE, CA 92395
760-951-2400
* Does not accept Medi-Cal

HADIDCHI, SHIMA MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Freedom Physicians Corporation (M151)
Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)
Imperial Health Plan (M138)
Provider # SHHI1
12740 HESPERIA RD, #A VICTORVILLE, CA 92395
760-245-6106

RODRIGUEZ, DAVID H MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # DARO
16460 VICTOR ST, #B VICTORVILLE, CA 92395
760-245-6925

SHARMA, ANUPAMA MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # ANSH13
17259 JASMINE ST # B, VICTORVILLE, CA 92395
760-241-4929

SONAWALA, MEHUL SHAILESH MD
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # MESO10
17290 JASMINE ST, #101 VICTORVILLE, CA 92395
760-951-2400
SOOD, OM MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # OMSO 12998 HESPERIA RD, #101
VICTORVILLE, CA 92395
760-955-2828

SOOD, ARCHNA MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # ARSO2 12998 HESPERIA RD, #101
VICTORVILLE, CA 92395
760-955-2828

WONG, DUSTIN
TIN-CHI DO
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # DUTI23 14544 7TH ST,
VICTORVILLE, CA 92395
760-245-1025

Victorville

FAMILY
PRACTICE

CHOI, EDWIN MD
NXT IPA (M179)
Provider # EDCH3 15095 AMARGOSA RD,
BLDG 1 Victorville, CA 92394
760-552-4470

JIMENEZ, ARTHUR
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # ARJI 15381 7TH STREET, #2-3
Victorville, CA 92392
760-245-2380

LEE, DAESOON MD
NXT IPA (M179)
Provider # DAE9 15095 AMARGOSA, RD
BLDG 1 #102 Victorville, CA 92394
760-552-4470

LEEM, DAESOON MD
NXT IPA (M179)
Provider # DALE9 15095 AMARGOSA, RD
BLDG 1 #102 Victorville, CA 92394
760-552-4470

INTERNAL
MEDICINE

ALEXANDER,
NATASHA MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # NAAL32 34675 YUCAIPA, BLVD
#105 Yucaipa, CA 92399
909-500-7971

SABBAGH, CHARLES
MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # CHSA32 34675 YUCAIPA, BLVD
#105 Yucaipa, CA 92399
909-500-7971

INTERNAL
MEDICINE

AGARWAL, DIMPLE MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)
Provider # DIAG11 7281 DUMOSA AVE, #2
Yucca Valley, CA 92284
760-778-7149

THAKUR, CHAHAT
MD
Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)
Provider # CHTH8 58471 29 PALMS HWY,
#201 Yucca Valley, CA 92284
760-228-1114

THOMAS, SEAN
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # SETH 55585 TWENTYNINE,
PALMS HWY Yucca Valley, CA 92284
760-228-3366

FAMILY
PRACTICE

FRINGER, DAVID
Vantage Medical Group (P09)
Provider # DAFR3 55585 TWENTYNINE,
PALMS HWY Yucca Valley, CA 92284
760-228-3366

* Does not accept Medi-Cal
MAHAJAN, SUMIT
Alpha Care Medical
Group (M136)
Imperial Health
Holding Medical
Group (MH76)
Imperial Health Plan
(M138)
Primary Care Associates
of California (MH61)
Provider # SUMA15
58471-29 PALMS, HWY
#201
Yucca Valley, CA 92284
760-228-1114
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

ACCESS IPA (MH85)
AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

OPHTHALMOLOGY
HENLEY, JON M

PODIATRY
WILLIAMS, JOHN T
### Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

**Accountable Health Care IPA (MH56)**

**ACCOUNTABLE HEALTH CARE IPA (MH56) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS**

**DERMATOLOGY**
- ROBLES, DAVID T MD

**ENDOCRINOLOGY**
- SRIKANTH, SUJATHA MD

**GASTROENTEROLOGY**
- KIM, JOHN J. MD

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**
- NAZERI, KAVOOS C MD

**NEUROLOGY**
- SAWIRIS, NADER OT

**OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY**
- VILLAROSA, DANIEL M

**OPHTHALMOLOGY**
- HENLEY, JON M
- HUANG, GINTIEN MD
- SIEGEL, LANCE MD

**RHEUMATOLOGY (PAEDIATRIC)**
- KANG, TERRY S. MD

**SURGERY (ENT)**
- HABBESTAD, ROBERT A MD

**PAIN MANAGEMENT**
- MOORE, DAVID PA
- SAWIRIS, NADER OT

**PODIATRY**
- BOLLMANN, WONSIK
- WILLIAMS, JOHN T

**PSYCHIATRIST**
- KIKANI, DIVYAKANT

**PULMONARY DISEASE**
- ABOUNASR, KHADER KAMEL MD
- RAPTIS, DAVID N MD

**RHEUMATOLOGY**
- NAZERI, KAVOOS C MD

**SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC**
- PATCHETT, CLAYTON MD

**RADIOLOGY ONCOLOGY**
- BARNES, CAROLYN MD
- MOORHEAD, FRANCIS MD
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Advanced Medical Doctors IPA (MH44)

Affiliated Specialists

**Obstetrics & Gynecology**

VILLAROSA, DANIEL M

**Ophthalmology**

HENLEY, JON M

**Podiatry**

BOLLMANN, WONSIK
WILLIAMS, JOHN T

**Surgery, Orthopedic**

GASKINS, HAMPTON

**Urology**

SHETH, DEEPAK V
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Affiliated Partners (MH97)

Affiliated Specialists

DERMATOLOGY
SAKO, ERIC YUJI MD
SHIELL, RONALD MD

LIC CLIN SOCIAL
WKR
VILLALBA, JENNIFER
ERIN LCSW

NEPHROLOGY
HUANG, SOLOMON
MD
VAIDYA, CHIRAG MD
WANG, JIN MD

ONCOLOGY
EBRAHIMI, BEHNAM

OPHTHALMOLOGY
MACIAS, EDUARDO
MD
ALAMITOS IPA (M139) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

UROLOGY

SAN BERNARDINO, UROLOGICAL ASSOCIATE
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Aligned Community Physicians (M145)

**Aligned Community Physicians (M145) Affiliated Specialists**

**Anesthesiology**
KANU, ABDUL MD

**Cardiovascular Disease**
KHANDHAR, SUMIT MAHENDRA DO

**Dermatology**
MUNYON, THOMAS GEORGE MD

**Endocrinology**
KONCA, EWA H MD

**Internal Medicine**
NAZERI, KAVOOS C MD

**Lic Clin Social WKR**
RAMSDELL, VANESSA K LCSW

**Nephrology**
HWANG, DANIEL MD

**Neurology**
LIU, PEI MD
MARQUEZ, YVETTE D MD

**Occupational Medicine**
CHRISTENSEN, AMARILDA MD

**Oncology**
CHEUNG, ERIC DO
ORTIZ-FLORES, EDGARDO MD
SHIM, JOOMEE MD
VATANPARAST, RODINA MD

**Otolaryngology (ENT)**
ARASOGHLI, SAM MD

**Pain Management**
KANU, ABDUL MD
LEE, JONATHAN MD
PAI, ANITA MD

**Phys/Occ Therapy**
CHURCHILL, TODD C OT

**Neuendorff, Harold T OT**

**Podiatry**
LAROSE, JAMES R MD

**Pulmonary Disease**
ABOUNASR, KHADER KAMEL MD
RAPTIS, DAVID N MD

**Rheumatology**
NAZERI, KAVOOS C MD

**Surgery, Orthopedic**
ALLEN, JONATHAN L MD
ALLEN, JONATHAN L MD
BURTON, PAUL D MD
CHONG, ALBERT KEN MD
ELSSIY, PETER G MD
GRAMES, BARRY S MD
GHAZAL, RONNY MD
GOGNENI, HRISHKESH C MD
HADLEY, ZACHARY S MD
HAYES, CHRISTOPHER B MD

HOPKINS, GAIL E MD
LA ROSE, CONNER MD
LE, SANG VAN MD
MERKEL, CLIFFORD MD
PATTON, DANIEL J. MD
VERCIO, ROBERT C MD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Physicians</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allergy &amp; Immunology</strong></td>
<td>Lin, Henry MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ambulatory Medicine</strong></td>
<td>Jones, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anesthesiology</strong></td>
<td>Lynch, Marc DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiology</strong></td>
<td>Azmoon, Shahdad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moloney, Patrick M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nazzal, Sami B MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nguyen, Nhon T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiology, Pediatric</strong></td>
<td>Kanakriyeh, Mohammad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiovascular Disease</strong></td>
<td>Alwis, Mike A MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dermatology</strong></td>
<td>Duong, Truong D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moloney, Patrick M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Endocrinology</strong></td>
<td>Saad, Bashar G MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Practice</strong></td>
<td>Gaskins, Reuel T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>Jo, Won Seok ACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Practice</strong></td>
<td>Alwis, Mike A MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geriatric Medicine</strong></td>
<td>Loa, Hedy MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internal Medicine</strong></td>
<td>Bhagat, Bipinchandra V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Biswas, Nanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Infectious Disease</strong></td>
<td>Saad, Bashar G JO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nguyen, Tan K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Patel, Milan C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Multiple Specialties</strong></td>
<td>Chapparral Medical Group, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neurology</strong></td>
<td>Friedman, Gerald S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kavalich, Allan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td>Patel, Milan C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ophthalmology</strong></td>
<td>Grewal, Sanjeev MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henley, Jon M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shomer, Marc H MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vishiteh, Armin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Otolaryngology (ENT)</strong></td>
<td>Damiani-Jones, Kathleen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Florea, Andrew M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stevens Jr, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pain Management</strong></td>
<td>Lynch, Marc DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Podiatry</strong></td>
<td>Bollmann, Wonsik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chong, Robert M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Katzman, Brad A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Laroze, James R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lee, Sang D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LINAM, MARK S  SHETH, DEEPAK V
WILLIAMS, JOHN T  UROLOGIC
PULMONARY  INSTITUTE, OF THE
DISEASE  HIGH DESERT

ARORA, SUNIL
INLAND PULMONARY, MEDICAL GRP
MENN, STUART
SIRIRATSIVAWONG, RICK

RADIOLOGY
ONCOLOGY
CENTRELAKE IMAGING, &
ONCOLOGY
GREENBERG, PETER

SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC
GASKINS, HAMPTON

SURGERY, VASCULAR
BESETH, BRYCE D

UROLOGY
LEE, SAMUEL
LOUIE, MICHAEL K
REDDY, VODUR C
SAN BERNARDINO,
UROLOGICAL ASSOCIATE
## Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

### Allied Pacific IPA (MH71)

### Allied Specialists

### Allergy & Immunology
- Balasubramaniam, Susheela K MD

### Cardiology
- Alla, Haritha Reddy MD
- Sakr, Antoine E. MD

### Cardiovascular Disease
- Alla, Haritha Reddy MD
- Sakr, Antoine E. MD

### Endocrinology
- Ibrahim, Mahmoud A MD

### Internal Medicine
- Nazeri, Kavoos C MD
- Zhang, Xiao-Ling MD

### Neurology
- Giang, Daniel W. MD
- Nist, Laura D. MD

### Pediatrics
- Boafo, Kofi A. MD
- Casaclang, Cecilia
- Ibrahim, Mahmoud A MD

### Ophthalmology
- Bekendam, Pamela J MD
- Blanton, Christopher Lee MD
- Heersink, Mila MD
- Henley, Jon M
- Liao, David Shang-Kang MD
- Osterholzer, Erika K. MD
- Saucedo-Sanchez, Erika Brigitte MD
- Siegel, Lance M MD
- Smith, William
- Berwyn MD
- Tan, Jeffrey J MD
- Yung, Edward S MD

### Podiatry
- Williams, John T

### Pulmonary Disease
- Abounasar, Khader
- Kame MD
- Kim, John DO

### Radiology
- Foronda, Lauren Ashley OT

### Rheumatology
- Law, Kevin Jon MD
- Patton, Daniel J. MD
- Solomon, Jason A. MD

### Surgery, Vascular
- Saucedo-Sanchez, Erika Brigitte MD
- Siegel, Lance M MD
- Osterholzer, Erika K. MD
- Law, Kevin Jon MD
- Patton, Daniel J. MD
- Solomon, Jason A. MD
- Pourrabbani, Shahin MD

### Otolaryngology (ENT)
- Florean, Andrew MD
- Habbestad, Robert A MD

### Pulmonary Disease
- Pourrabbani, Shahin MD

### Radiology
- Law, Kevin Jon MD
- Patton, Daniel J. MD
- Solomon, Jason A. MD

### Rheumatology
- Pourrabbani, Shahin MD

### Surgery, Orthopedic
- Jobe, Christopher M. MD

### Allergy & Immunology
- Balasubramaniam, Susheela K MD

### Cardiology
- Alla, Haritha Reddy MD
- Sakr, Antoine E. MD

### Cardiovascular Disease
- Alla, Haritha Reddy MD
- Sakr, Antoine E. MD

### Endocrinology
- Ibrahim, Mahmoud A MD

### Internal Medicine
- Nazeri, Kavoos C MD
- Zhang, Xiao-Ling MD

### Neurology
- Giang, Daniel W. MD
- Nist, Laura D. MD

### Pediatrics
- Boafo, Kofi A. MD
- Casaclang, Cecilia
- Ibrahim, Mahmoud A MD

### Ophthalmology
- Bekendam, Pamela J MD
- Blanton, Christopher Lee MD
- Heersink, Mila MD
- Henley, Jon M
- Liao, David Shang-Kang MD
- Osterholzer, Erika K. MD
- Saucedo-Sanchez, Erika Brigitte MD
- Siegel, Lance M MD
- Smith, William
- Berwyn MD
- Tan, Jeffrey J MD
- Yung, Edward S MD

### Podiatry
- Williams, John T

### Pulmonary Disease
- Abounasar, Khader
- Kame MD
- Kim, John DO

### Radiology
- Foronda, Lauren Ashley OT

### Rheumatology
- Law, Kevin Jon MD
- Patton, Daniel J. MD
- Solomon, Jason A. MD

### Surgery, Vascular
- Saucedo-Sanchez, Erika Brigitte MD
- Siegel, Lance M MD
- Osterholzer, Erika K. MD
- Law, Kevin Jon MD
- Patton, Daniel J. MD
- Solomon, Jason A. MD
- Pourrabbani, Shahin MD

### Otolaryngology (ENT)
- Florean, Andrew MD
- Habbestad, Robert A MD

### Pulmonary Disease
- Pourrabbani, Shahin MD

### Radiology
- Law, Kevin Jon MD
- Patton, Daniel J. MD
- Solomon, Jason A. MD

### Rheumatology
- Pourrabbani, Shahin MD

### Surgery, Orthopedic
- Jobe, Christopher M. MD

### Allergy & Immunology
- Balasubramaniam, Susheela K MD

### Cardiology
- Alla, Haritha Reddy MD
- Sakr, Antoine E. MD

### Cardiovascular Disease
- Alla, Haritha Reddy MD
- Sakr, Antoine E. MD

### Endocrinology
- Ibrahim, Mahmoud A MD

### Internal Medicine
- Nazeri, Kavoos C MD
- Zhang, Xiao-Ling MD

### Neurology
- Giang, Daniel W. MD
- Nist, Laura D. MD

### Pediatrics
- Boafo, Kofi A. MD
- Casaclang, Cecilia
- Ibrahim, Mahmoud A MD

### Ophthalmology
- Bekendam, Pamela J MD
- Blanton, Christopher Lee MD
- Heersink, Mila MD
- Henley, Jon M
- Liao, David Shang-Kang MD
- Osterholzer, Erika K. MD
- Saucedo-Sanchez, Erika Brigitte MD
- Siegel, Lance M MD
- Smith, William
- Berwyn MD
- Tan, Jeffrey J MD
- Yung, Edward S MD

### Podiatry
- Williams, John T

### Pulmonary Disease
- Abounasar, Khader
- Kame MD
- Kim, John DO

### Radiology
- Foronda, Lauren Ashley OT

### Rheumatology
- Law, Kevin Jon MD
- Patton, Daniel J. MD
- Solomon, Jason A. MD

### Surgery, Vascular
- Saucedo-Sanchez, Erika Brigitte MD
- Siegel, Lance M MD
- Osterholzer, Erika K. MD
- Law, Kevin Jon MD
- Patton, Daniel J. MD
- Solomon, Jason A. MD
- Pourrabbani, Shahin MD

### Otolaryngology (ENT)
- Florean, Andrew MD
- Habbestad, Robert A MD

### Pulmonary Disease
- Pourrabbani, Shahin MD

### Radiology
- Law, Kevin Jon MD
- Patton, Daniel J. MD
- Solomon, Jason A. MD

### Rheumatology
- Pourrabbani, Shahin MD

### Surgery, Orthopedic
- Jobe, Christopher M. MD
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

**Alpha Care Medical Group (M136)**

**ALLERGY & IMMUNOLOGY**

Balasubramaniam, Susheela K MD
Gibbs, Joshua G. DO
Lin, Henry MD

**ANESTHESIOLOGY**

Ilbeigi, Mostafa MD
Khatibi, Nikan DO
Moeller-Bertram, Tobias MD
Prabhu, Namratha MD
Ratnayake, Dilangani MD

**CARDIOLOGY**

Amin, Jatin MD
Chan, Larry DO
Duber, Roger DO
Zadeii, Gholam R. MD

**CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE**

Khan, Hammad MD

**DERMATOLOGY**

Fowler, Vincent MD
Robles, David T MD
Saied, Nagi MD
Schwartz, Leon MD
Schwartz, Leon E MD
Shiell, Ronald MD
Simzar, Soheil MD
Woodhall, Katrina MD

**ENDOCRINOLOGY**

Saad, Bashar G MD
Srikanth, Sujatha MD

**FOOT SURGERY**

Kim, Albert MD

**GASTROENTEROLOGY**

Balasubramaniam, Kumaravelu MD
Baldeosingham, Keisha MD
Saifouri, George MD

**GENERAL PRACTICE**

Mehta, Chirag MD
Panakaj MD
Rasania, Suraji P MD
Zadeii, Gholam R. MD

**GASTROENTEROLOGY**

Elia, Anas MD
Fegale, Stephanie MD
Hadpawat-Lee, Anita MD
Lee, Thomas T MD
Lee, Patricia MD
Mawad, Jose MD
Villarosa, Daniel MD
Wilburn, Wanda MD

**GASTROENTEROLOGY**

Bui, Mary P DO
Chang, Elbert K MD
Hsu, Jin-Yang MD
Patel, Bhairavi MD

**NEPHROLOGY**

Bui, Mary P DO
Cherian, Sheila MD
Iyengar, Sreesh G. MD

**OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY**

San Bernardino, George MD
Siddiqi, Nazia MD
Tomas, James P MD

**NEUROLOGY**

Cheung, Shauna MD
Losey, Travis E. MD
Navab, Pedram DO
Uddin, Mohammad MD
Zhang, Quanwei MD

**OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY**

Elia, Anas MD
Fegale, Stephanie MD
Hadpawat-Lee, Anita MD
Lee, Thomas T MD
Lee, Patricia MD
Mawad, Jose MD
Villarosa, Daniel MD
Wilburn, Wanda MD

**ONCOLOGY**

Nanda, Vir K MD

**OPHTHALMOLOGY**

Bekendam, Pamela J MD
CHANG, HEATHER MD
CHING, ANDREA S. MD
CHINICHIAN, SAHMON DANIEL DO
ESMAILI, DANIEL MD
FABRICANT, ROBERT N MD
FONG, ALAN GARY MD
HUANG, GINTIEN MD
LEE, THOMAS MD
NOVACK, ROGER L MD
PILYUGINA, SVETLANA MD
ROESKE, RICHMOND MD
SAVAR, LOUIS MD
SAVAR, AARON M MD
SHOMER, MARC H MD
SONI, NISHANT G MD
TAN, JEFFREY J MD
VARSHNEY, ANSHUL MD
WIN, PETER MD
YUNG, EDWARD S MD
OPHTHALMOLOGY, PEDIATRIC
KANG, TERRY S. MD
ORTHOPEDIC
REDIX, LOUIS C MD
OTOLARYNGOLOGY (ENT)
THIMMAPPA, VIKRUM MD
PAIN MANAGEMENT
ILBEIGI, MOSTAFA MD
KATZMAN, BRAD A MD
KIM, MICHAEL DPM
KIM, ALBERT MD
KING, GREGORY DPM
LIE, ROBIN DPM
MORRISON, NORRIS DPM
O'SHEA, MICHAEL MD
PULMONARY DISEASE
GROBLER JR, NICOLAAS MD
HSU, JIN-YANG MD
KIM, JOHN MD
RADIATION THERAPY
ALQAISI, MUNther MD
RADIOLOGY ONCOLOGY
ALQAISI, MUNther MD
REHAB PHYS MEDICINE
NIKACHINA, ANNA MD
RHEUMATOLOGY
COLBURN, KEITH MD
LE, THANG MD
LEE, ERIC MD
SEBAI, MOHAMED B MD
TORRALBA, KARINA MARRIANE D MD
SURGERY, GENERAL
BOLIVAR, ALVARO MD
NALAM, BHASKARARAO MD
OU, HARRY W. MD
RETAMOZO, MILTON MD
SURGERY, NEUROLOGICAL
DEEPENDRA, MAHATO DO
WILLIAM HANAK, BRIAN E MD
SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC
CHOW, STEPHEN MD
PATTON, DANIEL J. MD
ARROWHEAD ORTHOPAEDI,
SHOOK, JAMES MD
SOLOMON, JASON A. MD
YEE, GORDON GAR K MD
SURGERY,
PLASTIC
MUDGE, BRADLEY
PIER MD
TEHRANI, ALIREZA
NIKBAKSH. DO

SURGERY,
VASCULAR
BOLIVAR, ALVARO MD
CHAUVAUPUN, JOE MD
CHIRIANO, JASON T
DO
DARGON, PHONG
THANH MD
GROVER, RAKESH K
MD
RETMAMOZO, MILTON
MD
SUVAL, WILLIAM MD

UROLOGY
SAN BERNARDINO,
UROLOGICAL
ASSOCIATE
SHETH, DEEPAK V
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

ALTA MED HEALTH SERVICES (M118) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

CARDIOLOGY
PALIWAL, YOGESH K MD

PSYCHIATRIST
KAMEL, KAMEL L MD

SURGERY, GENERAL
OH, ANTHONY MD
ASSOCIATED HISPANIC PHYSICIANS (MH87) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

FOOT SURGERY
WONG, BRIAN DPM

NEPHROLOGY
SARANI, SAMAN MD

OPHTHALMOLOGY
HENLEY, JON M

PODIATRY
WONG, BRIAN DPM
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

BELLA VISTA
MEDICAL
GROUP IPA
(MH60)
AFFILIATED
SPECIALISTS

ANESTHESIOLOGY
LYNCH, MARC DO

NEUROLOGY
BAILEY, RONALD MD
SAWIRIS, NADER OT

OBSTETRICS &
GYNECOLOGY
VILLAROSA, DANIEL M

OPHTHALMOLOGY
HENLEY, JON M

PAIN
MANAGEMENT
LYNCH, MARC DO
SAWIRIS, NADER OT
SELTZER, ANDREW
DO

PODIATRY
BOLLMANN, WONSIK
WILLIAMS, JOHN T
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

BROOKSHIRE IPA (M141)
AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

UROLOGY

SAN BERNARDINO,
UROLOGICAL ASSOCIATE
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Buenaventura Affiliated Physician (M146)

BUENAVENTURA AFFILIATED PHYSICIAN (M146) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

DERMATOLOGY
SHIELL, RONALD MD

SURGERY, GENERAL
BATA, AHMED MD

SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC
BATA, AHMED MD
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

CENTINELA VALLEY IPA (MH63) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

ANESTHESIOLOGY
LYNCH, MARC DO

NEUROLOGY
SAWIRIS, NADER OT

OPHTHALMOLOGY
HENLEY, JON M

PAIN MANAGEMENT
LYNCH, MARC DO
SAWIRIS, NADER OT
SELTZER, ANDREW MD

PODIATRY
WILLIAMS, JOHN T
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

**Choice One IPA (M124)**

**Affiliated Specialists**

**Dermatology**

FOWLER, VINCENT

MD

**Nephrology**

VERA TAPIA, EDGARD

M

**Occupational Medicine**

FEHR, THEODORE

WILLIAM OT

**Ophthalmology**

VALDEZ, JULIA MD

**Rheumatology**

AHLUWALIA,

BIKRAMJIT S

**Surgery, Vascular**

DARGON, PHONG

THANH MD

**Surgery, General**

MOBLEY, ELIJAH

**Surgery, Orthopedic**

PAUTZ, MATTHEW DO
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

COMMUNITY CARE IPA (MH89)
AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

ANESTHESIOLOGY
Khatibi, Nikan
Hootan DO

OPHTHALMOLOGY
Henley, Jon M

PAIN MANAGEMENT
Khatibi, Nikan DO

RADIOLOGY

ONCOLOGY

Kateros, Ari MD
Simental, Maira MD
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Community Family Medical Group (MH62)

COMMUNITY FAMILY MEDICAL GROUP (MH62) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

OPHTHALMOLOGY

HENLEY, JON M
SCHULTZ, GERALD

PODIATRY

WILLIAMS, JOHN T

SURGERY, PLASTIC

DRIESSEN, NATALIE
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Doctor's Choice Medical Group (MH55)

Doctors Choice Medical Group (MH55)
Affiliated Specialists

Obstetrics & Gynecology

VILLAROSA, DANIEL M

Ophthalmology

HENLEY, JON M

Podiatry

BOLLMANN, WONSIK
WILLIAMS, JOHN T
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

EMPIRE HEALTHCARE IPA (M171)

GASTROENTEROLOGY
AL DARSANI, HUSSAIN MD

RADIATION THERAPY
PALM IMAGING, INSTITUTE

RADIOLOGY ONCOLOGY
CENTRELAKE IMAGING, & ONCOLOGY

UROLOGY
CHU, FRANKLIN MD
DONG, STEVE MD
LAMA, DANIEL J
ESPERANZA IPA (MH86)
AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS
OPHTHALMOLOGY
HENLEY, JON M
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

EVERGREEN IPA (MH40)
AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
VILLAROSA, DANIEL M

OPHTHALMOLOGY
HENLEY, JON M

PODIATRY
BOLLMANN, WONSIK
WILLIAMS, JOHN T

SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC
GASKINS, HAMPTON
EXCEPTIONAL CARE MEDICAL GROUP (M166) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE

COX, JEREMY MILLS DO
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Family Choice Medical Group (M143)

FAMILY CHOICE MEDICAL GROUP (M143) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

CARDIOLOGY
CASTRO, ROBERT M. DO

CARDIOLOGY, PEDIATRIC
KANAKRIYEH, MOHAMMAD MD

UROLOGY
SAN BERNARDINO, UROLOGICAL ASSOCIATE
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Family Seniors Medical Group (M155)

FAMILY SENIORS MEDICAL GROUP (M155) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

CARDIOLOGY
MUKHERJEE, ASHIS MD
NAZZAL, SAMI B MD
SETHI, PRABHDEEP MD

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE
MUKHERJEE, ASHIS MD
NAZZAL, SAMI B MD
SETHI, PRABHDEEP MD

NEPHROLOGY
HWANG, DANIEL K MD
MEHTANI, PARAG MD
TOMAS, JAMES P MD
ZAKY-DAWOUD, DALIA MD
ZAKY-DAWOUD, DALIA MD

OPHTHALMOLOGY

CARLSON, JOHN P
RADIATION THERAPY
PALM IMAGING, INSTITUTE
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

FOUNTAIN VALLEY IPA (M142) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

UROLOGY

SAN BERNARDINO, UROLOGICAL ASSOCIATE
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

**FREEDOM PHYSICIANS CORPORATION (M151) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS**

**ANESTHESIOLOGY**

HESSELTINE, ANDREW W

**PAIN MANAGEMENT**

HESSELTINE, ANDREW W

**SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC**

ARROWHEAD ORTHOPAEDI,
GLOBAL CARE IPA
(MH66)
AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

ANESTHESIOLOGY
LYNCH, MARC DO

NEUROLOGY
BAILEY, RONALD MD
SURJIT, KAHLON K MD
SAWIRIS, NADER OT

OPHTHALMOLOGY
HENLEY, JON M

PAIN MANAGEMENT
LYNCH, MARC DO
SAWIRIS, NADER OT
SELTZER, ANDREW DO

PODIATRY
WILLIAMS, JOHN T

REHAB PHYS MEDICINE
NIAMEHR, NOURIEL DO
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

**HEALTH CARE LA (MH65) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS**

### Nephrology
- BUI, MARY DO
- HUANG, MINNA FELICIA MD
- HUANG, SOLOMON MD
- NAIMI, NIMA DO
- SARANI, SAMAN MD
- VAIĐYA, CHIRAG MD
- WANG, JIN MD

### Neurology
- BAILEY, RONALD MD
- DESAI, BHUPATRAN HMD
- SAWIRIS, NADER OT

### Neurology, General
- MULLANGI, SIVAPRASAD MD
- YALAMANCHILI, HARISH MD

### Ophthalmology
- KHAN, AYAZ DO

### Pain Management
- FURDIK, VILIAM PHD
- SAWIRIS, NADER OT
- SELTZER, ANDREW MD

### Radiology, Oncology
- CENTRELAKE IMAGING, & ONCOLOGY

### Rehabilitation Medicine
- FOK, SHIU-KWAN PHD
- HSIN, KEN MD
- LIU, TONY DO
- MINKOFF, EVAN DO
- NIAMEHR, NOURIEL DO

### Surgery, Neurological
- BREKHUS, SHARYN MD
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Hemet Community Medical Group (M127) (M127) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

CARDIOLOGY
MUKHERJEE, ASHIS MD
NAZZAL, SAMI B MD
SETHI, PRABHDEEP MD

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE
MUKHERJEE, ASHIS MD
NAZZAL, SAMI B MD
RASTOGI, ANISHA MD
SETHI, PRABHDEEP MD

RADIATION THERAPY
PALM IMAGING, INSTITUTE

RADIOLOGY
GORDON, SUSANNA MD
KATEROS, ARI MD

SIMENTAL, MAIRA MD
HISPANIC PHYSICIANS IPA (MH75) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

OPHTHALMOLOGY
HENLEY, JON M

PODIATRY
WILLIAMS, JOHN T

SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC
GRIGORYAN, GRIGOR MD
SYED, HASAN MAHMOOOD MD
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Imperial County Physicians Medical Group (M148)

IMPERIAL COUNTY PHYSICIANS MEDICAL GROUP (M148) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

AMBULATORY MEDICINE

JONES, WALTER
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Imperial Health Holding Medical Group (MH76)

IMPERIAL HEALTH HOLDING MEDICAL GROUP (MH76) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

INTERNAL MEDICINE

PHAM, TUAN

MULTIPLE SPEC GRP

RUIZ, CORPORATION

ONCOLOGY

NANDA, VIR K MD

PSYCHIATRIST

CHUNUDU, SAI

FAROOQI, MUBASHIR MD

MACIAS, LIBERTY OLIVE MD
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

IMPERIAL HEALTH PLAN (M138)
AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

GERIATRIC MEDICINE
LOA, HEDY MD

PSYCHIATRIST
MULTANI, HARBANS

RADIOLOGY ONCOLOGY
CENTRELAKE IMAGING, & ONCOLOGY

UROLOGY
SAN BERNARDINO, UROLOGICAL ASSOCIATE
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

La Salle Medical Associates (M131)

LA SALLE MEDICAL ASSOCIATES (M131) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

ALLERGY & IMMUNOLOGY
GIBBS, JOSHUA G. DO
GORENBERG, ALAN MD
LIN, HENRY MD
MABUDIAN, MOHSEN MD

ANESTHESIOLOGY
LYNCH, MARC DO
RIEGLER, FRANCIS XAVIER MD

CARDIOLOGY
ABRAMOV, DMITRY MD
ABUDAYYEH, ISLAM MD
AMINI, MOHAMMAD REZA MD
BHARADWAJ, ADITYA S MD
BHARADWAJ, RAHUL MD
CONTRACTOR, TAHMEED A MD

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE
GIBSON, CHRISTOPHER MD
HILLIARD, ANTHONY ALAN MD
JUTZY, KENNETH R MD
MAMDANI, NIRAV M. MD
MOLONEY, PATRICK M
NAZZAL, SAMI B MD
OSHODI, GANIYU O. MD
PAI, SUDHA M. MD
PATEL, MIKESHCHANDRA MD
SAKR, ANTOINE E. MD
SETHI, PRABHDEEP MD
SIDDIQUI, DANISH SUBOOR MD
SLAYYEH, YASER A
STOLETNIY, LISET N. MD
WILLIAMS, SHAMMAH MD
YELAMANCHILI, KAMLESH MD
ZEDEII, GHOLAM R. MD

DERMATOLOGY
ROBLES, DAVID T MD
SOEPRONO, FRED MD

ENDOCRINOLOGY
CODORNIZ, KEVIN A. MD
FURMAN, ARIANNE SHAHA MD
SATHANANTHAN, MATHENI MD

FAMILY PRACTICE
AVAGIMOV, RUBEN MD

FOOT SURGERY
WONG, BRIAN DPM

SIDDIQUI, DANISH SUBOOR MD
SLAYYEH, YASER A
STOLETNIY, LISET N. MD
VARADARAJAN, PADMINI MD
WILLIAMS, SHAMMAH MD
YELAMANCHILI, KAMLESH MD
ZEDEII, GHOLAM R. MD
La Salle Medical Associates (M131)

**GASTROENTEROLOGY**
- ABDALLA, MAISA ISMAL MD
- AYE, LYDIA L. DO
- BALDEOSINGH, KEISHA MD
- KAWAYEH, ANAS MD
- LEWIS, TERENCE D. MD
- SADIQ, JAVED NISAR MD
- SHAH, MANOJ MD
- TIENG, ANDREA SUNG MD
- WEST, CARL GREGORY MD
- WRIGHT, ANDREW P MD

**NEPHROLOGY**
- ALAM, MOHAMMED MD
- BHASIN, NITIN MD
- BUI, MARY P DO
- CHERIAN, SHEILA
- CUTLER, DREW C. MD
- GALLEGOS, CLAUDIO MD
- HUANG, SOLOMON MD
- HUANG, MINNA FELICIA MD
- HWANG, HLA MYINT MAUNG MD
- HWANG, DANIEL K MD
- INFANTE, SERGIO MD
- IYENGAR, SREESH G. MD
- KAPTEIN, MATTHEW J MD
- KAVALICH, ALLAN
- KUMAR, PRASHANTH MD
- MADKOUR, HOSEAM EL DIN MD
- MAHAJAN, POOJA MD
- MEHTANI, PARAG MD
- NAIMI, NIMA DO
- PATEL, SUNIL DO
- PI, ALEXANDER CAN DO
- SHANKAR, JAY MD
- SHETH, RITA D. MD
- TEICHMAN, SIGMUND MD
- TOMAS, JAMES MD
- VAIYDA, CHIRAG MD
- VERA TAPIA, EDGARD M
- WANG, JIN MD
- YU, JERRY ZHONG MD

**NEPHROLOGY, PEDIATRIC**
- SANCHEZ-KAZI, CHERYL P. MD

**NEUROLOGY**
- BANOUT, FIRAS MD
- BEAMER, YANCEY MD
- BRAVO, THOMAS P. MD
- FISCHBERG, GLENN MD
- GIANG, DANIEL W. MD
- KAHLON, SURJIT MD
- KAMEN, CHARLES E MD
- KIM, YOUNG MIN MD
- LA BARTE, THERESA L. MD
- LOSEY, TRAVIS E. MD
- MIULL, DAN MD
- NIST, LAURA D. MD
- RAI, BALDEV MD
- RAI, KARANDEV S MD
- SHERZAI, AYESHA Z MD
- SHERZAI, DEAN MD
- SIDDQUI, JAVED MD
- THAKRAN, PURNIMA MD
- TRuong, VINCENT VINH MD
- TSENG, PHILIP HAN-YUAN MD
- WACKER, MARGARET MD
- ZOHREVAND, PANTEA M.D.

**OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY**
- AHMADINIA, MOHAMMAD MD
- AMINI, SANAZ MD
- ARORA, VIJAY MD
- ARORA, MELANIE MD
- BERMAN, MICHAEL MD
- BRISTOW, ROBERT MI
- CAO, SUZANNE TING GEE MD
- CASTRO, LONY MD
- CHEUNG, SUM CHRISTINE MD
- ELIAS, ANAS MD
- EVANS, TIARE N MD
- FIGUEROA, HEATHER R. MD
GHAYURI, MOHAMMADREZA MD
GIRON-SOLANO, JOSE MD
GONZALEZ, REBECCA MD
HARDESTY, JEFFREY STEVEN MD
HART, ELAINE A. MD
HILL, BRYAN J MD
KHATIB, MUSTAFA MD
KHAZAEI, ALI MD
KIDDER, MELISSA YVONNE MD
KING, LU-WEI TEDDY MD
KOSITSAWAT, JUTHAMAS MD
LAU, KATHLEEN M. MD
LEE, THOMAS T MD
LEUNG, PETER K. MD
LYONS, JOHN MD
MAI, THUY MD
MASON, DANIELLE MARIE MD
MAWAD, JOE MD
MAWAD, JOSE MD
MONEKE, VICTOR MD
NAVARRO, CORAZON MD
PRAKASH, OM MD
PRUITT, CRYSTAL NICOLE MD
RANDALL, LESLIE MD
RIVERA, WILLIAM MD
ROLOFF, KRISTINA MD
SALCEDO, ANDREA CRISTINE DO
SANKHORN, NANCY MD
STEPANYAN, GOHAR MD
TEWARI, KRISHNANSU MD
VACHIRAKORNTONG, VIRUCH MD
VALENZUELA, GUILLERMO MD
VILLAROSA, DANIEL M YUN, JANE MD
OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE
NEUENDORFF, HAROLD MD
BALTAZAR, AARON MD
ONCOLOGY
NANDA, VIR MD
OPHTHALMOLOGY
BEKENDAM, PAMELA MD
BRUCE-LYLE, LESLIE A MD
CHAN, KIMBERLY MEI MD
CHING, ANDREA MD
DOVICH, JESSE MD
FABRICANT, ROBERT MD
GASTER, RONALD MD
HEERSINK, MILA MD
HUANG, GINTIEN MD
ISAEFF, WAYNE B. MD
JOHL, JASKARN DO
LEE, THOMAS MD
LENNER, MELVIN MD
LOPEZ, TOMAS A. MD
MARTIN, WAYNE MD
MILLER, GORDON A MD
MONSHIZADEH, RANIN MD
NOVACK, ROGER MD
OSTERHOLZER, ERICA K. MD
RAHHAL, FIRAS MD
ROESKE, RICHMOND MD
RUDOMETKIN, NATHAN MD
SANDY, JEWEL L MD
SIEGEL, LANCE M MD
SONGSANAND, PRISCILLA MD
ORTHOPEDIC
FULLER, COREY BRANDON MD
MORRISON, MARTIN J. MD
NELSON, SCOTT MD
OTOLARYNGOLOGY (ENT)
CHAN, NADIA V MD
CHURCH, CHRISTOPHER A. MD
CRAWLEY, BRIANA KATHLEEN MD
DEJAER, HENDRICK MD
DEJAGER, HENDRIK J MD
DOHERTY, CAROLYN MD
OPHTHALMOLOGY
PEDIATRIC
SIEGEL, LANCE M MD
OCULAR MEDICINE
NEUENDORFF, HAROLD MD
BALTAZAR, AARON MD
ONCOLOGY
NANDA, VIR MD
OPHTHALMOLOGY
BEKENDAM, PAMELA MD
BRUCE-LYLE, LESLIE A MD
CHAN, KIMBERLY MEI MD
CHING, ANDREA MD
DOVICH, JESSE MD
FABRICANT, ROBERT MD
GASTER, RONALD MD
HEERSINK, MILA MD
HUANG, GINTIEN MD
ISAEFF, WAYNE B. MD
JOHL, JASKARN DO
LEE, THOMAS MD
LENNER, MELVIN MD
LOPEZ, TOMAS A. MD
MARTIN, WAYNE MD
MILLER, GORDON A MD
MONSHIZADEH, RANIN MD
NOVACK, ROGER MD
OSTERHOLZER, ERICA K. MD
RAHHAL, FIRAS MD
ROESKE, RICHMOND MD
RUDOMETKIN, NATHAN MD
SANDY, JEWEL L MD
SIEGEL, LANCE M MD
SONGSANAND, PRISCILLA MD
ORTHOPEDIC
FULLER, COREY BRANDON MD
MORRISON, MARTIN J. MD
NELSON, SCOTT MD
OTOLARYNGOLOGY (ENT)
CHAN, NADIA V MD
CHURCH, CHRISTOPHER A. MD
CRAWLEY, BRIANA KATHLEEN MD
DEJAER, HENDRICK MD
DEJAGER, HENDRIK J MD
DOHERTY, CAROLYN MD
DOHERTY, CAROLYN MD
FLOREA, ANDREW MD
HABBESTAD, ROBERT MD
INMAN, JARED CHRISTIAN M.D.
KRISHNA, PRIYA D. MD
LEE, STEVE C. MD
OU XU, HELEN XIAO MD
PARK, RENEE EUN MD
PETERSON, NATHANIEL R. MD
SEIBERLING, KRISTIN ANN MD
SIMENTAL JR, ALFRED ANTHONY MD
STEVENS, WALTER MD
TSOU, ROBERT MD
WALKER, PAUL C. MD

OTOLARYNGOLOGY, PEDIATRIC
DYSLESKI, ROBIN MD

PAIN MANAGEMENT
ALVES, DANIEL MD
BUENVIAJE-SMITH, SARAH MD
CESAR, JOSE M MD
GILL, SINGH MD
KOHAN, KEVIN MD
LYNCH, MARC DO
RIEGLER, FRANCIS MD

PEDIATRICS
CUTLER, DREW C. MD
DYSLESKI, ROBIN MD
MORRISON, MARTIN J. MD
PATEL, PARUL MD
SHAH, MANOJ MD
SHETH, RITA D. MD

PHYS/OCC THERAPY
CHOI, ERICA M OT
CHRISTENSEN, BLAKE E OT
CHURCHILL, TODD C OT
GACHIMA, PATRICK M OT
LE ROUX, HANRE OT
LEE, HOSUK OT
LEE, HOSUK OT
LOWE, BRIANNA JOY OT

PODIATRY
AMIRI, MARIAM S DPM
BANANI, NAUSHAD P DPM
BERAL, RABIN MD
BUCKLEY, CANDACE DPM

CHONG, ROBERT MD
DIDARI, FARID DPM
JUNG, JAMES K MD
KATZMAN, BRAD A
LAL, MANOJ MD
LAROSE, JAMES R MD
LEE, SANG MD
O’REILLY, KEVIN D
O’SHEA, MICHAEL MD
TAYLOR, VANESSA MD
WONG, BRIAN DPM
ZHANG, YUNHAN MD

PSYCHIATRIST
TONE, MONICA JOY MD

PULMONARY DISEASE
GIRI, PARESH C. MD
HAMIDUZZAMAN, SABA MD
MAKEN, KANWALJEET KAUR MD
RAPTIS, DAVID N MD

RADIATION THERAPY
MEMULA, NARAYANA MD

RHEUMATOLOGY

AHLUWALIA, BIKRAMJIT MD
DAOUD, NASIM MD
DOWNEY, CHRISTINA D MD
HOJJATI, MEHRNAZ MD
KARNANI, RAJAN MD
KRICK, EDWIN MD
NAJAFABADI, EBRAHIM SADEGHI MD
NGO, MICHELLE T DO
SANDHU, VANEET KANUR MD
TORRALBA, KARINA MARRIANE D MD

SPEECH PATHOLOGY
LALLY, JENNA NICOLE
SLP

Surgery, General

GNANADEV, DEV
APPANAGARI MD
MAKKAR, GEORGE
MICHAEL MD
MARTIN, DAVID
RUSSELL MD
MULLANGI, SIVAPRASAD MD
BATA, AHMED MD
QUIGLEY, JEFFREY E
DO
SPEKTOR, MAXIM OD
SRIKUREJA, DANIEL P
MD
WANG, SHIN-CHERN
MD
YUNG, WING SZE E
MD

Surgery, Orthopedic

AKMAKJIAN, JACK MD
ALLEN, JONATHAN
MD
BATA, AHMED SAMIR
MD
BAVA, ERIC DAVID MD
BIAMA, RICHARD
ALAN MD
BURTON, PAUL D MD
CHENG, WAYNE KAI-
REN M.D.
DANISA, OLUMIDE
AYODELE MD
ELSISY, PETER MD
FIGUEIREDO, FABIO
CAETANO M.D.
FISHER, DAVID MD
GRAMES, BARRY MD
GHAZAL, RONNY MD
GOGINENI, HRISHIKESH
CHOWDARY MD
GOZALEZ, JOHN MD
HADLEY, ZACHARY MD
HALBRIDGE, NEIL
JEFFREY MD
HOPKINS, GAIL E MD
HUSAIN, ASGHAR MD
JAHNG, KENNETH MD
JOBE, CHRISTOPHER
M. MD
JOHNSON, JOSEPH
PATTERSON MD
KIM, DONALD DONG
MD
LAROSE, CONNOR
MD
LAWSON, KEVIN JON
MD
LE, SANG MD
LIU, JOSEPH MD
MATIKO, JAMES MD
MERCER, CLIFFORD
MD
MUDGE, MILTON MD
BATA, AHMED MD
PAUTZ, MATTHEW J
DO
PURI, RAJIV MD
SKUBIC, JOHN MD
RIEDEL, BARTH
BISHOP MD
ARROWHEAD
ORTHOPAEDI,
SHAH, JAYPRAKASH
MD
SHOOK, JAMES MD
STEINMANN, JOHN C
SUZUKI, STEPHEN
PAUL MD
SYED, HASAN
MAHMOOD MD
THIEL, ARTHUR
EDWARD M.D.
UPPAL, GURVINDER
SINGH MD
WALKER, LAWRENCE
MD
WONGWORAWAT,
MONTRI D MD
YEE, GORDON GAR K
MD

Surgery, Plastic

BENNETT, DELLA MD
MUDGE, BRADLEY MD
NGUYEN, TRUNG MD
TEHRANI, ALIREZA
NIKBAKSH. DO

Surgery, Thoracic

FISCHL, PETER MD
MALKI, ALAN MD
MUDGE, DEVIN MD
SURGERY, VASCULAR

BANIPAL, SIMPLEDEEP MD
ESIOBU, PRINCE MD
POURRABBANI, SHAHIN MD

UROLOGY

CHAU, MINH HANG MD
CHU, FRANKLIN MD
DONG, STEVEN MD
HAJIHA, MOHAMMAD MD
LAMA, DANIEL J
RUCKLE, HERBERT CALVIN MD
LAKEWOOD IPA (M137)
AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

UROLOGY

SAN BERNARDINO,
UROLOGICAL ASSOCIATE
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Medex Health Network, Inc (M167)

MEDEX HEALTH NETWORK, INC (M167) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

RADIATION THERAPY

PALM IMAGING, INSTITUTE
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

**MEDICHOICE IPA (MH53) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS**

**OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY**
VILLAROSA, DANIEL M

**OPHTHALMOLOGY**
HENLEY, JON M

**PODIATRY**
BOLLMANN, WINOSIK
WILLIAMS, JOHN T

**SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC**
GASKINS, HAMPTON

**UROLOGY**
SHETH, DEEPAK V
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Menifee Valley Medical Group (M156)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialties</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARDIOLOGY</strong></td>
<td>MUKHERJEE, ASHIS MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NAZZAL, SAMI B MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SETHI, PRABHDEEP MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE</strong></td>
<td>ZAKY-DAWOUD, DALIA MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZAKY-DAWOUD, DALIA MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RADIATION THERAPY</strong></td>
<td>PALM IMAGING, INSTITUTE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RADIOLOGY</strong></td>
<td>RASTOGI, ANISHA MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ONCOLOGY</strong></td>
<td>SETHI, PRABHDEEP MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERNAL MEDICINE</strong></td>
<td>VELASQUEZ PEREZ, AGUSTIN MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEPHROLOGY</strong></td>
<td>MEHTANI, PARAG MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOMAS, JAMES P MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VELASQUEZ PEREZ, AGUSTIN MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZAKY-DAWOUD, DALIA MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZAKY-DAWOUD, DALIA MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RASTOGI, ANISHA MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SETHI, PRABHDEEP MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VELASQUEZ PEREZ, AGUSTIN MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>KATEROS, ARI MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SIMENTAL, MAIRA MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GORDON, SUSANNA MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

**MERIT IPA (M128)**  
**AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALLERGY &amp; IMMUNOLOGY</strong></td>
<td>Lin, Henry MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENDOCRINOLOGY</strong></td>
<td>Saad, Bashar G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GASTROENTEROLOGY</strong></td>
<td>Chang, Albert MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>INTERNAL MEDICINE</strong></td>
<td>Saad, Bashar G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEPHROLOGY</strong></td>
<td>Vu, Hoa D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NEUROLOGY</strong></td>
<td>Suthakar, Perin G. MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OBSTETRICS &amp; GYNECOLOGY</strong></td>
<td>Alwan, Mouhanad M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OPHTHALMOLOGY</strong></td>
<td>Blanton, Christopher L MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RADIATION THERAPY</strong></td>
<td>Stevens, Walter E. MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RADIOLOGY</strong></td>
<td>Chung, Arthur Sungsoo MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURGERY</strong></td>
<td>Childers, Ben J MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC</strong></td>
<td>Biama, Richard A MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURGERY, PEDIATRIC</strong></td>
<td>Vidor, Ira Arel MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURGERY, RADIOLOGY</strong></td>
<td>Grigoryan, Grigor MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SURGERY, RADIATION THERAPY</strong></td>
<td>Syed, Hasan Mahmood MD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Merit IPA (M128)**
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

MY CHOICE MEDICAL GROUP (MH58) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
VILLAROSA, DANIEL M

OPHTHALMOLOGY
HENLEY, JON M

PODIATRY
BOLLMANN, WONSIK
WILLIAMS, JOHN T
NEXUS IPA (M133)
AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE

MCCLURE, ROBERT E MD
SANTIZO, CRISTIAN A MD

RADIOLOGY
ONCOLOGY

CENTRELAKE IMAGING, & ONCOLOGY

UROLOGY

SAN BERNARDINO, UROLOGICAL ASSOCIATE
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

PACIFIC ASSOCIATES MEDICAL GROUP INC (M159) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

ENDOCRINOLOGY

BASHAR, SAAD MD
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Pacific Health Care IPA (MH82) Specialist Affiliated Specialists

OPHTHALMOLOGY
HENLEY, JON M

PODIATRY
WILLIAMS, JOHN T
Physician Partners IPA (MH57)

PHYSICIAN PARTNERS IPA (MH57) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
VILLAROSA, DANIEL M

OPHTHALMOLOGY
HENLEY, JON M

PODIATRY
BOLLMANN, WONSIK WILLIAMS, JOHN T
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

PIONEER PROVIDER NETWORK (MH70) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

OPHTHALMOLOGY
HENLEY, JON M

PODIATRY
WILLIAMS, JOHN T
Preferred IPA of California (MH81)

Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

PREFERRED IPA OF CALIFORNIA (MH81) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

OPHTHALMOLOGY
HENLEY, JON M

PODIATRY
WILLIAMS, JOHN T
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

PREMIER PHYSICIAN NETWORK (M135) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

ANESTHESIOLOGY

LYNCH, MARC DO

PAIN MANAGEMENT

LYNCH, MARC DO
SAWIRIS, NADER MD
Seltzer, Andrew MD

UROLOGY

San Bernardino, Urological Associate
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

PREMIERCARE HEALTH SERVICES (MH68) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

OPHTHALMOLOGY
HENLEY, JON M

PODIATRY
WILLIAMS, JOHN T
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Primary Care Associates of California (MH61)

Primary Care Associates of California (MH61) Affiliated Specialists

Cardiovascular Disease

Mehta, Chirag Pankaj MD

Internal Medicine

Nassar, Nicolas E

Multiple Spec

Nassar, Nicolas E

Group

Chaparral Medical, Group, Inc

Ophthalmology

Henley, Jon M

Podiatry

Lee, Sang D

Williams, John T

Psychiatrist

Chundu, Sai

Montenegro, Guiia

Pulmonary Disease

Nassar, Nicolas E

Radiation Therapy

Palm Imaging, Institute

Radiology

Oncology

Centrelake Imaging, & Oncology

Surgery

Orthopedic

Biama, Richard A MD

Surgery

Vascular

Chiriano, Jason T DO

Urology

Dong, Steven MD
QUALITY CARE IPA (MH96)
AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

DERMATOLOGY

SAKO, ERIC YUJI MD
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Rios Southwest Medical Group (M134)

RIOS SOUTHWEST MEDICAL GROUP (M134)

AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

ALLERGY & IMMUNOLOGY
GIBBS, JOSHUA G. DO

ANESTHESIOLOGY
HESSELTINE, ANDREW W
LYNCH, MARC

CARDIOLOGY
ALI, ALTAF L MD

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE
ALI, ALTAF L MD

DERMATOLOGY
NGUYEN, TAMUYEN WEST
DERMATOLOGY, MEDICAL GROUP

ENDOCRINOLOGY
SAAD, BASHAR G MD

FOOT SURGERY
KIM, ALBERT MD

GENERAL DENTIST
RANCHO CUCAMONGA, DENTAL CARE
GRIGORYAN, VAHAN DDS

HEALTHCARE SYSTEM

NEUROLOGY
LIU, PEI MD

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
SOLEIMANPOUR, MEHDI

OCCUPATIONAL MEDICINE
HOCK, STEPHANIE OT

OPHTHALMOLOGY
HENLEY, JON M

OLORALYNGOLOGY (ENT)
FLOREA, ANDREW MD

PAIN MANAGEMENT

PHYS/ OCC THERAPY
GACHIMA, PATRICK M OT
SESE, AUDREY MONIQUE PT

PODIATRY
AZAR, EDWARD DPM
KIM, ALBERT MD

PSYCHIATRIST
NEW DAY INSTITUTE, SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC
GASKINS, HAMPTON

SURGERY, VASCULAR
CHIRIANO, JASON T DO

UROLOGY
TORREY, ROBERT R
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Santé Community Physicians IPA Medical Group Inc. (M163)

SANTÉ COMMUNITY PHYSICIANS IPA MEDICAL GROUP INC. (M163) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

DERMATOLOGY

WEST DERMATOLOGY, MEDICAL GROUP
ST MARY IPA (M140)  
AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS  
UROLOGY  
SAN BERNARDINO, UROLOGICAL ASSOCIATE
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Stewart Medical Group (MH41)

STEWARTh MEDICAL Group (MH41)
AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
VILLAROSA, DANIEL M

OPHTHALMOLOGY
HENLEY, JON M

PODIATRY
BOLLMANN, WONSIK
WILLIAMS, JOHN T

SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC
GASKINS, HAMPTON
Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

Temecula Valley Physicians Medical Group (M153)

**TEMECULA VALLEY PHYSICIANS MEDICAL GROUP (M153) AFFILIATED SPECIALISTS**

**CARDIOLOGY**
- MUKHERJEE, ASHIS MD
- NAZZAL, SAMI B MD
- SETHI, PRABHDEEP MD

**CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE**
- MUKHERJEE, ASHIS MD
- NAZZAL, SAMI B MD
- RASTOGI, ANISHA MD
- SETHI, PRABHDEEP MD

**INTERNAL MEDICINE**
- VELASQUEZ PEREZ, AGUSTIN MD

**NEPHROLOGY**
- MEHTANI, PARAG MD
- TOMAS, JAMES P MD
- VELASQUEZ PEREZ, AGUSTIN MD

**RADIOLOGY**
- ZAKY-DAWOUD, DALIA MD

**RADIATION THERAPY**
- PALM IMAGING, INSTITUTE

**ONCOLOGY**
- GORDON, SUSANNA MD
- KATEROS, ARI MD
- SIMENTAL, MAIRA MD

**RADIATION THERAPY**
- PALM IMAGING, INSTITUTE
## Vantage Medical Group (P09)

### Specialists Affiliated with IPAs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medical Specialties</th>
<th>Physicians</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allergy &amp; Immunology</strong></td>
<td>Lin, Henry MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anesthesiology</strong></td>
<td>Khatibi, Nikan DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiology</strong></td>
<td>Banko, Lesanemariam MD, Nazzal, Sami B MD, Paliwal, Yogesh K MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiovascular Disease</strong></td>
<td>Banko, Lesanemariam MD, Mehta, Chirag, Pankanaj MD, Nazzal, Sami B MD, Rastogi, Anisha MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dermatology</strong></td>
<td>Fowler, Vincent MD, Guagenti, John MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emergency Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Practice</strong></td>
<td>Delatore, Justin Paul DO, Sachs, Michael DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>Jo, Won Seok, Ace, Gastroenterology, Associates, Tieng, Andrea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gynecology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internal Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neurology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td>Arora, Vijay MD, Schwartz, Leon MD, Schwartz, Leon E MD, Sidhu, Amar Paul S MD, Woodhall, Katrina E MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ophthalmology</strong></td>
<td>Gregory II, Anthony MD, Huang, Gintien MD, Savar, Louis MD, Savar, Aaron M MD, Soni, Nishant G MD, Varshney, Anshul MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Otolaryngology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phys/Occ Therapy</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Podiatry</strong></td>
<td>Amiri, Mariam S D, Banani, Naushad DPM, Chuang Sohrabi, Cathy T DPM, Morrison, Norri DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychiatrist</strong></td>
<td>Ochiaeri, Ikechukwu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pulmonary Disease</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Radiation Therapy</strong></td>
<td>Arora, Sunil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Radiology Oncology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Speech Pathology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surgery</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Urology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vascular Surgery</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Veterinary Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wound Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wound Care Management</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Specialties</strong></th>
<th><strong>Physicians</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allergy &amp; Immunology</strong></td>
<td>Lin, Henry MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anesthesiology</strong></td>
<td>Khatibi, Nikan DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiology</strong></td>
<td>Banko, Lesanemariam MD, Nazzal, Sami B MD, Paliwal, Yogesh K MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cardiovascular Disease</strong></td>
<td>Banko, Lesanemariam MD, Mehta, Chirag, Pankanaj MD, Nazzal, Sami B MD, Rastogi, Anisha MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dermatology</strong></td>
<td>Fowler, Vincent MD, Guagenti, John MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Emergency Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Practice</strong></td>
<td>Delatore, Justin Paul DO, Sachs, Michael DO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gastroenterology</strong></td>
<td>Jo, Won Seok, Ace, Gastroenterology, Associates, Tieng, Andrea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gynecology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Internal Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neurology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Obstetrics &amp; Gynecology</strong></td>
<td>Arora, Vijay MD, Schwartz, Leon MD, Schwartz, Leon E MD, Sidhu, Amar Paul S MD, Woodhall, Katrina E MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ophthalmology</strong></td>
<td>Gregory II, Anthony MD, Huang, Gintien MD, Savar, Louis MD, Savar, Aaron M MD, Soni, Nishant G MD, Varshney, Anshul MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Otolaryngology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pediatrics</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phys/Occ Therapy</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Podiatry</strong></td>
<td>Amiri, Mariam S D, Banani, Naushad DPM, Chuang Sohrabi, Cathy T DPM, Morrison, Norri DPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Psychiatrist</strong></td>
<td>Ochiaeri, Ikechukwu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pulmonary Disease</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Radiation Therapy</strong></td>
<td>Arora, Sunil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Radiology Oncology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Speech Pathology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surgery</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Urology</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vascular Surgery</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Veterinary Medicine</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wound Care</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wound Care Management</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The list above represents a selection of specialists affiliated with IPAs. For a comprehensive list, please refer to the source material.
SURGERY, GENERAL
HUSSAIN, FARABI MD

SURGERY, NEUROLOGICAL
JORDAN, KENNETH G
PROGRESSIVE
NEUROLO-, GY & SLEEP MEDICINE

SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC
ARROWHEAD
ORTHOPAEDI,

SURGERY, PLASTIC
MUDGE, BRADLEY MD

SURGERY, VASCULAR
CHIRIANO, JASON T DO

UROLOGY
LEE, SAMUEL
REDDY, VODUR C
SAN BERNARDINO, UROLOGICAL ASSOCIATE
SHETH, DEEPAK V
UROLOGIC INSTITUTE, OF THE HIGH DESERT
PRIMARY CARE PHYSICIANS AFFILIATED DIRECTLY WITH BRAND NEW DAY

Apple Valley

GENERAL PRACTICE

HARTLEROAD, JAMES MD
Dong S Kim MD (P81)
Provider # JAHA98
16000 APPLE VALLEY, RD #C-3
Apple Valley, CA 92307
760-242-8900

INTERNAL MEDICINE

GANESH, NARESH J MD
All United Medical Group (P94)
Provider # NAGA14
15982 TUSCOLA RD, #A
Apple Valley, CA 92307
760-946-4600

Chino

FAMILY PRACTICE

LALLY, JAMES DO
Health Connect Medical Group (P01)
Provider # JALA
13193 CENTRAL AVE, #100
Chino, CA 91710
909-464-9675

BEMBI, ATUL
Orange Psychiatric Medical Group
Riverside (MH36)
Provider # ATBE2
7798 CHERRY AVE, Fontana, CA 92336
909-355-1296

Chino Hills

FAMILY PRACTICE

BENTON, ALPHONSO MD
Brenell Benton MD (P91)
Provider # ALBE9
15944 LOS SERRANOS, CENTER #110
Chino Hills, CA 91709
909-606-8767

Fontana

GENERAL PRACTICE

SURA, ANJANA S MD
All United Medical Group (P94)
Provider # ANSU11
17695 ARROW BLVD, Fontana, CA 92335
909-854-3790

INTERNAL MEDICINE

ALWIS, MIKEL A MD
Brand New Day Riverside Affiliates (P20)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Victorville (MH46)
Provider # MIAL15
15791 BEAR VALLEY RD, Hesperia, CA 92345
760-949-1231
* Does not accept Medi-Cal

KHALIL, NABIL FOLLAD MD
All United Medical Group (P94)
Provider # NAKH30
16502 WALNUT ST, #A
Hesperia, CA 92345
760-948-4219

Hesperia

GENERAL PRACTICE
PHAM, DON QUI
DO
All United Medical Group (P94)
Allied Health Solution Medical Group (MH15)
American Health Services (MH05)
Brand New Day Brookhurst (MH01)
Brand New Day Long Beach Affiliates (MH03)
Brand New Day Los Angeles Affiliates (MH18)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group (MH08)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Hemet (MH07)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Moreno Valley (MH09)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Redlands (MH02)
Joey Santos MD (MH17)
Kern Psychiatric and Wellness Center (MH04)
Memorial Counseling Associates (MH06)
Orange Psychiatric Medical Group Murrieta/Temecula (MH16)
Provider # DOPH41
15888 MN ST, # 112B
Hesperia, CA 92345
760-948-2242

FAMILY PRACTICE

NOVAK, ADAM MD
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Pomona / Claremont (MH10)
Provider # 702
9625 MONTE VISTA AVE, #108
Montclair, CA 91763
909-625-7784

RUIZ-VILLALPANDO, OCTAVIO MD
All United Medical Group (P94)
Provider # OCRU1
10563 MILLS AVE,
Montclair, CA 91763
909-626-4020

Ontario

FAMILY PRACTICE

CORPUZ, SANTIAGO MD
Life Point Medical Group (P46)
Provider # SACO
310 W B ST,
Ontario, CA 91762
909-391-3222

FARLEY, MARLON M MD
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group (MH08)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Moreno Valley (MH09)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH33)
Provider # MAFA20
653 E E ST #109,
Ontario, CA 91764
909-395-9888

FARLEY, MARLON M MD
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group (MH08)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Moreno Valley (MH09)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH33)
Provider # MAFA20
653 E E ST #109,
Ontario, CA 91764
909-395-9888

INTERNAL MEDICINE

KIM, DONG MD
Dong S Kim MD (P81)
Provider # KIMD9
1650 S EUCLID AVE,
Ontario, CA 91762
909-391-4138

LIM, DUCK MD
Dong S Kim MD (P81)
Universal Multi Specialty Group (P102)
Provider # DULI2
1650 SOUTH EUCLID,
Ontario, CA 91762
909-391-4138

MEKA, MEENA MD
Universal Multi Specialty Group (P102)
Provider # MEME23
1650 S EUCLID AVE,
Ontario, CA 91762
909-391-4138

Rancho Cucamonga

GERIATRIC MEDICINE

KIM, DONG MD
Dong S Kim MD (P81)
Provider # KIMD9
1650 S EUCLID AVE,
Ontario, CA 91762
909-391-4138

SURA, ANJANA S MD
All United Medical Group (P94)
Provider # ANSU12
1871 E 4TH ST,
Ontario, CA 91764
909-399-0022

FAMILY PRACTICE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Provider Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEYENE, SOPHIA</td>
<td>DO</td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group (MH08)</td>
<td>SOBE3</td>
<td>9170 HAVEN AVE, Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-948-9100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASKINS, REUELT</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Brand New Day Foothill Affiliates (P47)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALHOTRA, ASHISH</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Pomona / Claremont (MH10)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICIFOROS, PETER</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Hemet (MH07)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Moreno Valley (MH09)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH33)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Pomona / Claremont (MH10)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH33)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Pomona / Claremont (MH10)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH33)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Pomona / Claremont (MH10)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH33)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Pomona / Claremont (MH10)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH33)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Pomona / Claremont (MH10)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH33)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Pomona / Claremont (MH10)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH33)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Pomona / Claremont (MH10)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH33)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Pomona / Claremont (MH10)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH33)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Pomona / Claremont (MH10)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH33)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Pomona / Claremont (MH10)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH33)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Pomona / Claremont (MH10)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH33)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Pomona / Claremont (MH10)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH33)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Pomona / Claremont (MH10)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH33)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Pomona / Claremont (MH10)</td>
<td>ASMA9</td>
<td>8237 ROCKSTER AVE, #110 Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730</td>
<td>909-477-3310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ZINI, GILBERT MD  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group (MH08)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Moreno Valley (MH09)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH33)  
Provider # GIZI  
8283 GROVE AVE, #106  
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730  
909-982-1888

MARWAHA, RISHU MD  
Brand New Day San Gabriel Valley Affiliates (MH22)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Pomona / Claremont (MH10)  
Provider # RIMA01  
10837 LAUREL ST, #104  
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730  
909-620-4373

INTERNAL MEDICINE

DELGADO, PHILLIP MD  
All United Medical Group (P94)  
Provider # PHDL1  
8283 GROVE AVE, #202  
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91737  
909-527-4909

KOLLI, HEMCHAND MD  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Moreno Valley (MH09)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH33)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Redlands (MH02)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Victorville (MH46)  
Provider # KOHE2  
1215 N WABASH AVE, Redlands, CA 92374  
909-794-0200

OSMANI, MOHAMMAD MD  
Brand New Day Barstow Affiliates (MH11)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group (MH08)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Hemet (MH07)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Moreno Valley (MH09)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH33)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Redlands (MH02)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Victorville (MH46)  
Provider # MOOS1  
1805 W REDLANDS BLVD, Redlands, CA 92373  
909-307-2636

BARVE, PRANAV MD  
Brand New Day San Bernardino Affiliates (P84)  
Provider # PRBA4  
1215 N WABASH AVE, Redlands, CA 92374  
909-764-0200

CHIONG, JUN MD  
Jun Chiong MD (MH90)  
Provider # JUCI  
461 TENESSEE ST, STE #C  
Redlands, CA 92373  
909-475-7371

CHIONG, JUN MD  
Jun Chiong MD (MH90)  
Provider # HE76  
1215 N WABASH AVE, Redlands, CA 92374  
951-925-6675

DESAI, ARCHIS MD  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Moreno Valley (MH09)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH33)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Redlands (MH02)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Victorville (MH46)  
Provider # ARDE1  
1809 W REDLANDS BLVD, Redlands, CA 92373  
909-735-2446

KOLLI, HEMCHAND MD  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Moreno Valley (MH09)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH33)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Redlands (MH02)  
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Victorville (MH46)  
Provider # MOOS1  
1805 W REDLANDS BLVD, Redlands, CA 92373  
909-307-2636
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAPIEN, DAVID MD</td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Hemet (MH07)</td>
<td>1809 W Redlands Blvd, Redlands, CA 92373</td>
<td>909-735-2446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAPIEN, DAVID MD</td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Moreno Valley (MH09)</td>
<td>1809 W Redlands Blvd, Redlands, CA 92373</td>
<td>909-735-2446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAKKALANKA, LALITHA M MD</td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Hemet (MH07)</td>
<td>1809 W Redlands Blvd, Redlands, CA 92373</td>
<td>909-735-2446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRIMARY CARE MED, GRP OF INLAND EMPIRE MD</td>
<td>Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Moreno Valley (MH09)</td>
<td>1809 W Redlands Blvd, Redlands, CA 92373</td>
<td>909-735-2446</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOSAIN, KAMAL K MD</td>
<td>All United Medical Group (P94)</td>
<td>407 E Gilbert St, San Bernardino, CA 92404</td>
<td>909-889-1136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHALIL, NABIL FOLLAD MD</td>
<td>All United Medical Group (P94)</td>
<td>407 E Gilbert St, San Bernardino, CA 92404</td>
<td>909-889-1136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOLIVAR, ALVARO MD</td>
<td>First Valley IPA (MH92)</td>
<td>598 N F St, San Bernardino, CA 92410</td>
<td>909-888-8152</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANCHOR MEDICAL, GROUP MD
Anchor Medical Group (P29)
Provider # ANMG
1998 N ARROWHEAD AVE,
San Bernardino, CA 92405
909-886-1301
* Does not accept Medi-Cal

ARORA, SUNIL MD
Anchor Medical Group (P29)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group (MH08)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Hemet (MH07)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Moreno Valley (MH09)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH33)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Redlands (MH02)
Provider # SUAR
1998 N ARROWHEAD AVE,
San Bernardino, CA 92405
909-882-0988
* Does not accept Medi-Cal

AYBAR, RANDALL I MD
American Health Services (MH05)
Brand New Day LA West Affiliates (MH12)
Brand New Day Los Angeles Affiliates (MH18)
Brand New Day San Gabriel Valley Affiliates (MH22)
Provider # RAAY1
599 INLAND CENTER, DR
San Bernardino, CA 92408
909-327-4700

KAURA, VINOD K MD
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group (MH08)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Hemet (MH07)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Moreno Valley (MH09)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Palm Springs (MH32)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Pomona / Claremont (MH10)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH33)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH26)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Redlands (MH02)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Victorville (MH46)
Provider # VIKA1
1800 N WESTERN AVE, #303
San Bernardino, CA 92411
909-887-6715

PONI, ESTEBAN S MD
All United Medical Group (P94)
Provider # ESPO1
570 WEST 4TH ST, #101
San Bernardino, CA 92401
909-888-5281

ROBINSON, MAGDA MD
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group (MH08)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Hemet (MH07)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Moreno Valley (MH09)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Pomona / Claremont (MH10)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH26)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Redlands (MH02)
Orange Psychiatric Medical Group Murrieta/Temecula (MH16)
Provider # IP20
1738 N WATERMAN AVE, #7
San Bernardino, CA 92404
909-882-1269
Upland

FAMILY PRACTICE

DIAZ-GOMEZ, MARIO MD
All United Medical Group (P94)
Provider # MADI12
360 E 7 TH ST #D,
Upland, CA 91786
909-981-2500

SINGH, JHUJHAR DO
Brand New Day
Foothill Affiliates (P47)
Provider # SIJHP47
914 W FOOTHILL BLVD, #A
Upland, CA 91786
909-694-4016

VICTORVILLE

FAMILY PRACTICE

JIMENEZ, ARTHUR MD
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group (MH08)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Hemet (MH07)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Moreno Valley (MH09)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Rancho Cucamonga (MH26)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Victorville (MH46)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Victorville (MH27)
Provider # MILE41
12830 HESPERIA RD, #C-D-E
VICTORVILLE, CA 92395
760-684-8999

GENERAL PRACTICE

JIMENEZ, FRANCISCO A MD
All United Medical Group (P94)
Provider # FRJ14
15532 BEAR VALLEY RD,
VICTORVILLE, CA 92395
760-245-5959

GERIATRIC MEDICINE

LEWIS, MICHELLE MD
Brand New Day
Barstow Affiliates (MH11)
Brand New Day San Bernardino Affiliates (P84)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Victorville (MH46)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Victorville (MH27)
Provider # JOPI98
15201 ELEVENTH ST, #100
VICTORVILLE, CA 92395
760-381-8860

Yucaipa

FAMILY PRACTICE

SHAMS, TAHER MD
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group (MH08)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Hemet (MH07)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Moreno Valley (MH09)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Redlands (MH02)
Provider # TASH9
34845 YUCAIPA BLVD, #A
Yucaipa, CA 92399
909-500-7977
SIDDIQUI, KHWAJA
A MD
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group (MH08)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Hemet (MH07)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Moreno Valley (MH09)
Inland Psychiatric Medical Group Redlands (MH02)
Provider # KHSI1
34845 YUCAIPA BLVD,
Yucaipa, CA 92399
909-790-1837

Yucca Valley

INTERNAL MEDICINE

INDROJ MED GRP,
Indroj Medical Group (MH43)
Provider # INMG1
58471 29 PALMS HWY,
#201
Yucca Valley, CA 92284
760-228-1114

MAHAJAN, SUMIT
Pacific Internal Medicine (MH48)
Provider # SUMA15
58471-29 PALMS HWY
#201
Yucca Valley, CA 92284
760-228-1114
SPECIALISTS AFFILIATED DIRECTLY WITH BRAND NEW DAY

ALLERGY & IMMUNOLOGY
GORENBERG, DANIEL MD
LIN, HENRY MD

AMBULATORY MEDICINE
JONES, WALTER MD

ANESTHESIOLOGY
BAKER, GARY LAMONT MD
GRECO, DONALD JAMES MD
HESSELTINE, ANDREW W MD
KANU, ABDUL MD
KANU, ABDUL MD
KANU, ABDUL MD
KY, LENG THAI MD
LEIER, TIM U MD
LYNCH, MARC DO
MASLIN, BENJAMIN S MD
MOELLER-BERTRAM, TOBIAS MD
PATEL, TRISHABEN MD

CARDIOLOGY
RATNAYAKE, DILANGANI MD
SYNOVATION MEDICAL, GROUP
SYNOVATION MEDICAL, GROUP

CARDIOLOGY
GORENBERG, DANIEL MD
LIN, HENRY MD

ALLERGY & IMMUNOLOGY
AZMOON, SHAHDAD MD
LAI, TSU MD
MAMDANI, NIRA M. MD
MOLONEY, PATRICK M MD
MUKHERJEE, ASHIS MD
NAZZAL, SAMI B MD
NGUYEN, NHON T MD
PALIWAL, YOGESH K MD
REDDY, JAYAPAL MD
SLAYYEH, YASER A MD

CARDIOLOGY, PEDIATRIC
KANAKRIYEH, MOHAMMAD MD

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE
AHN, BYUNG DON MD

CARDIOLOGY
ALI, ALTAF L MD
ALLA, HARITHA REDDY MD
AZMOON, SHAHDAD MD
LAI, TSU MD
MAMDANI, NIRA M. MD
MOLONEY, PATRICK M MD
MUKHERJEE, ASHIS MD
NAZZAL, SAMI B MD
NGUYEN, NHON T MD
PALIWAL, YOGESH K MD
REDDY, JAYAPAL MD
SLAYYEH, YASER A MD

Dermatology
GASKINS, REUEL T MD

Endocrinology
SAAD, BASHAR G MD
OTSUKA, TAKAHIRO MD
REDDY, RADHA MD

Family Practice
GASKINS, REUEL T MD

Foot Surgery
ANJAN, CHARLES DPM
HALPERIN, GABRIEL J DPM
LU, SHUN SOPHIA DPM
MCCARRON, WILLIAM MD
TUNG, STEVE DPM
WONG, BRIAN DPM

Gastroenterology
BALASUBRAMANIAM, KUMARAVELU MD
DEGUZMAN, LINO J MD
GROVER, NEERA MD
JO, WON SEOK MD
ACE
GASTROENTEROLOGY, ASSOCIATES

Gastroenterology, Associates

Cardiology

Endocrinology

Family Practice

Foot Surgery

Gastroenterology

Cardiology

Endocrinology

Family Practice

Foot Surgery

Gastroenterology

Cardiology

Endocrinology

Family Practice

Foot Surgery

Gastroenterology

Cardiology

Endocrinology

Family Practice

Foot Surgery

Gastroenterology

Cardiology

Endocrinology

Family Practice

Foot Surgery

Gastroenterology

Cardiology

Endocrinology

Family Practice

Foot Surgery

Gastroenterology
Shah, Umesh C MD
Stanisai, Khushal A MD
Tieng, Andrea MD
Walter, Michael H MD
Wright, Stewart R MD
General Practice
Bolivar, Alvaro MD
Alwis, Mikel A MD
Geriatric Medicine
Loa, Hedy MD
Infectious Disease
Bhagat, Bipinchandra V MD
Biswas, Nanda MD
Internal Medicine
Abraham, Sunil J MD
Arora, Sunil MD
Saad, Bashar G MD
Bui, Mary P DO
Chiong, Jun MD
Bembi, Atul
Deguzman, Lino J MD
Jo, Won Seok MD
Kolli, Hemchand MD
Monshizadeh, Ramin MD
Nassar, Nicolas E MD
Nguyen, Tan K MD
Otsuka, Taka Hiro MD
Patel, Milan C MD
Ryan, Paul F MD
Sepuya, Samuel MD
LIC CLIN Social Wkr
Aarestad, Dale LCSW
Ibold, Lorraine T LCSW
Neighbors, Christine LCSW
Saucedo, Nelly LCSW
Multiple Spec Grp
Chaparral Medical Group, Inc MD
Nephrology
Bui, Mary P DO
Friedman, Gerald S MD
Kavalich, Allan MD
Serros, Edward R MD
Vu, Hoa D MD
Oncology
Hussain, Farabi MD
Ophtalmology
Bekendam, Pamela MD
Bekendam, Peter MD
Blanton, Christopher L MD
Ching, Andrea S. MD
Dovich, Jesse MD
Esmaili, Daniel MD
Fabricant, Robert N MD
Fong, Alan Gary MD
Grewal, Sanjeev MD
Heersink, Mila Jacoba MD
Henley, Jon M OD
Herrick, Robert S MD
Huang, Gintien MD
Isaef, Wayne B. MD
Kim, John Jin MD
Kim, Samuel Chang-Mok MD
Liao, David Shang-Kang MD
Monshizadeh, Ramin MD
NOVACK, ROGER L MD
OKEY, ZACKERY B MD
ROE, RICHARD HO MD
ROESKE, RICHMOND MD
SAVAR, LOUIS MD
SAVAR, AARON M MD
SCHULTZ, GERALD MD
SHOMER, MARC H MD
SMITH, WILLIAM BERWYN MD
SONI, NISHANT G MD
TAN, JEFFREY J MD
VARSHNEY, ANSHUL MD
VIDOR, IRA AREL MD
VISHTEH, ARMIN MD
YUNG, EDWARD S MD

OPHTHALMOLOGY - RETINA
PESAVENTO, RICHARD MD

OTOLOGYNGOLOGY (ENT)
ARASOGHLI, SAM MD
DAMIANI-JONES, KATHLEEN MD
DEJAGER, HENDRIK J MD
FLOREA, ANDREW MD

PHYS/OCCH THERAPY
JEFFRIES, SHAREN K MD
STEVENS JR, WALTER E MD

PAIN MANAGEMENT
BAKER, GARY LAMONT MD
ENTEZARALMAHDI, MAHNAZ MD
GRECO, DONALD JAMES MD
HESSELTINE, ANDREW W MD
KANU, ABDUL MD
KANU, ABDUL MD
KANU, ABDUL MD
KANU, ABDUL MD
KY, LENG THAI MD
LEIER, TIM U MD
LYNCH, MARC DO
MASLIN, BENJAMIN S MD
MOELLER-BERTHAM, TOBIAS MD
PATEL, TRISHABEN MD
SAWIRIS, NADER OT
SYNOVATION MEDICAL, GROUP
SYNOVATION MEDICAL, GROUP

PODIATRY
AMIRI, MARIAM S MD
ANANIAN, CHARLES DPM
AZAR FOOT & ANKLE, SPECIALIST
BERAL, RABIN MD
BOLLMANN, WONSIK DPM
BRESHEARS, LISA DPM
CHONG, ROBERT MD
DIDARI, FARID DPM
HALPERIN, GABRIEL J DPM
KATZMAN, BRAD A MD
KING, GREGORY DPM
LEE, SANG D MD
LINAM, MARK S DPM
LU, SHUN SOPHIA DPM
MCCARRON, WILLIAM MD
MOELLER, REBECCA A DPM
MORRISON, NORRIS DPM

PULMONARY DISEASE
ARORA, SUNIL MD
FU, VICTOR MD
INLAND PULMONARY, MEDICAL GRP
MENN, STUART MD
NASSAR, NICOLAS E MD
SEPUYA, SAMUEL MD

RADIATION THERAPY
PALM IMAGING, INSTITUTE
RADIOLOGY
RADIOLOGY
BARNES, CAROLYN MD
CENTRELAKE IMAGING, & ONCOLOGY
GREENBERG, PETER MD
LAWRENSON, LESLEY MD
MASEK, THEODORE D MD
SOUTHLAND RADIATION, ONCOLOGY NETWORK
SPECIALISTS AFFILIATED DIRECTLY WITH BRAND NEW DAY

ONCOLOGY
ONCOLOGY
BOLIVAR, ALVARO MD
HUSSAIN, FARABI MD
BATA, AHMED MD
OH, ANTHONY MD
OH, ANTHONY S MD
UGOCHUKU, IFEANYI MD
VANDERLINDEN, JOSEPH L MD

SPECIALISTS AFFILIATED DIRECTLY WITH BRAND NEW DAY

BOLIVAR, ALVARO MD
HUSSAIN, FARABI MD
BATA, AHMED MD
OH, ANTHONY MD
OH, ANTHONY S MD
UGOCHUKU, IFEANYI MD
VANDERLINDEN, JOSEPH L MD

REHAB PHYS MEDICINE
REHAB PHYS MEDICINE
CHEN, VAN T MD
HSIN, KEN MD

RHEUMATOLOGY
RHEUMATOLOGY
DAOUD, NASIM MD
KARNANI, DIRAJ MD

SLEEP MEDICINE
SLEEP MEDICINE
PREFERRED SLEEP, SOLUTIONS

SPECIALISTS AFFILIATED DIRECTLY WITH BRAND NEW DAY

BOLIVAR, ALVARO MD
HUSSAIN, FARABI MD
BATA, AHMED MD
OH, ANTHONY MD
OH, ANTHONY S MD
UGOCHUKU, IFEANYI MD
VANDERLINDEN, JOSEPH L MD

SPECIALISTS AFFILIATED DIRECTLY WITH BRAND NEW DAY

BOLIVAR, ALVARO MD
HUSSAIN, FARABI MD
BATA, AHMED MD
OH, ANTHONY MD
OH, ANTHONY S MD
UGOCHUKU, IFEANYI MD
VANDERLINDEN, JOSEPH L MD

SURGERY, PLASTIC
RAU, TODD MD

SURGERY, THORACIC
FISCHL, PETER MD

SURGERY, VASCULAR
BESETH, BRYCE D MD
GROVER, RAKESH K MD
VANDERLINDEN, JOSEPH L MD

SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC
BURTON, PAUL D MD
EMEMBOLU, EUGENE I MD
GRAMES, BARRY S MD
GASKINS, HAMPTON MD
GHAZAL, RONNY MD
BATA, AHMED MD
PAUTZ, MATTHEW J DO
ARROWHEAD ORTHOPAEDI, MD
STEINMANN, JOHN C MD

UROLOGY
LAMA, DANIEL J MD
LEE, SAMUEL MD
LOUIE, MICHAEL K MD
REDDY, VODUR C MD
SAN BERNARDINO, UROLOGICAL ASSOCIATE
SHETH, DEEPAK V MD
ILBEIGI, PEDRAM DO
HOSPITALS

Joshua Tree

Hi Desert Medical Center
Provider # HDMC
6601 White Feather Rd,
Joshua Tree, CA 92252
(760) 366-3711

Hi Desert Medical Center - Continued Care Skilled Nursing Facility
Provider #
6601 White Feather Rd,
Joshua Tree, CA 92252
(760) 366-3711

Needles

Colorado River Medical
Provider # CORI2
1401 Bailey Ave,
Needles, CA 92363
(760) 326-4531

Redlands

Redlands Community Hospital
Provider # RCH1
350 Terracina Blvd,
Redlands, CA 92373
(909) 335-5500

San Bernardino

St Bernardine Medical Center
Provider # SBMC
2101 North Waterman Ave,
San Bernardino, CA 92404
(909) 883-8711

Upland

San Antonio Community Hospital
Provider # SACH
999 San Bernardino Rd.,
Upland, CA 91786
(909) 985-2811

VICTORVILLE

Victor Valley Global Medical Center
Provider # VWCH
15248 Eleventh Street,
VICTORVILLE, CA 92395
(760) 245-8691
SKILLED NURSING

Barstow
RIMROCK VILLA, CONVALESCENT HOSP
Provider # LCRV
27555 RIMROCK RD,
Barstow, CA 92311
760-252-2515

Chino
TRELLIS CHINO, Provider # TRCH4
5454 WALNUT AVE,
Chino, CA 91710
909-465-0246

Fontana
CITRUS NURSING CTR,
Provider # CINU
9440 CITRUS AVE,
Fontana, CA 92335
909-823-3481

LAUREL CONVALESCENT, HOSPITAL
Provider # LACO17
7509 N LAUREL AVE,
Fontana, CA 92336
909-822-8066

Grand Terrace
GRAND TERRACE, CARE CENTER
Provider # GRTE
12000 MT VERNON AVE,
Grand Terrace, CA 92313
909-825-5221

Highland
HIGHLAND PALMS, HEALTHCARE CENTER
Provider # CDHP
7534 PALM AVE,
Highland, CA 92346
909-862-0611

Mentone
MILL CREEK MANOR, NICE AVE
Provider # MICM2
2278 NICE AVE,
Mentone, CA 92359
909-794-1189

Montclair
COMMUNITY EXTENDED, CARE
Provider # COEX
9620 FREMONT AVE,
Montclair, CA 91763
909-621-4751

Montclair MANOR, CARE CENTER
Provider # MMCC1
5119 BANDERA ST,
Montclair, CA 91763
909-626-1294
* Does not accept Medi-Cal

Ontario
DEL ROSA VILLA, Provider # DERO5
800 E 5TH ST,
Ontario, CA 91764
909-395-9250
* Does not accept Medi-Cal

Redlands
COUNTRY VILLA IMPERI, AL DBA HC OF BELLA V
Provider # COVI51
933 E DEODAR ST,
Ontario, CA 91764
909-985-2731
* Does not accept Medi-Cal

ONTARIO GROVE HEALTH-, CARE & WELLNESS CENTER
Provider # OGHW
933 E DEODAR ST,
Ontario, CA 91764
909-985-2731
* Does not accept Medi-Cal

PLOTT NURSING, HOME
Provider # PLNH
800 E 5TH ST,
Ontario, CA 91764
909-984-8629
* Does not accept Medi-Cal

WATERMAN, NURSING CENTER
Provider # WACH7
800 E 5TH ST,
Ontario, CA 91764
909-395-9250
* Does not accept Medi-Cal

San Bernardino
COUNTRY VILLA, HACIENDA HEALTHCARE
Provider # COVI27
1311 E DATE ST,
San Bernardino, CA 92404
909-882-3316

DEL ROSA VILLA, Provider # DERO
2815 DEL ROSA AVE,
San Bernardino, CA 92404
909-885-3261
* Does not accept Medi-Cal

HACIENDA HEIGHTS, HEALTHCARE & WELLNESS
Provider # HHHW
1131 E DATE ST,
San Bernardino, CA 92404
909-882-3318
* Does not accept Medi-Cal

Rialto
RIALTO POST ACUTE, CENTER
Provider # RIPO
1471 S RIVERSIDE AVE,
Rialto, CA 92376
909-877-1361

VISTA COVE CARE, CENTER AT RIALTO
Provider # VICC5
1471 S RIVERSIDE,
AVENUE
Rialto, CA 92376
909-877-1361

* Does not accept Medi-Cal
MEDICAL CENTER, COVALENT HOSPITAL
Provider # MCCH1
467 E. GILBERT ST,
San Bernardino, CA 92404
909-884-4781
* Does not accept Medi-Cal

WATERMAN, NURSING CENTER
Provider # WACH
1850 N WATERMAN AVE,
San Bernardino, CA 92404
909-882-1215
* Does not accept Medi-Cal

SHANDIN HILLS,
Provider # SHHI8
4164 N 4TH AVE,
San Bernardino, CA 92407
909-886-6786

HERITAGE PARK, NURSING CENTER
Provider # GHCU
275 GARNET WAY,
Upland, CA 91786
909-949-4887

KNOLLS WEST, CONVALESCENT HOSPITAL
Provider # KNWE
16890 GREEN TREE, BLVD
VICTORVILLE, CA 92395
760-245-5361

CALIMESA POST ACUTE,
Provider # COCP
13542 SECOND ST,
Yucaipa, CA 92399
909-795-2421

CEDAR MOUNTAIN, POST ACUTE
Provider # CMPA1
11970 4TH ST,
Yucaipa, CA 92399
909-790-2273

CREEKSIDE CARE CTR, AVENUE H
Provider # AHCC
35253 AVENUE H,
Yucaipa, CA 92399
909-795-2476

Yucaipa
**URGENT CARE**

**Apple Valley**

**DR MIKE'S WALK-IN, CLINIC, APPLE VALLEY**
Provider # DMWI
12143 NAVAJO RD,
Apple Valley, CA 92308
760-240-1144
* Does not accept Medi-Cal

**West Point Medical, CTR UC**
Provider # WPMC
7798 CHERRY AVE,
Fontana, CA 92336
909-355-1296

**Ontario**

**US HEALTHWORKS,**
Provider # USHE22
2171 S GROVE AVE #A,
Ontario, CA 91761
909-923-4080

**US HEALTHWORKS,**
Provider # USHE23
3200 INLAND EMPIRE,
#100
Ontario, CA 91764
909-945-5011

**San Bernardino**

**US HEALTHWORKS,**
Provider # USHE26
599 INLAND CENTER DR, #108
San Bernardino, CA 92408
909-889-2665

**West Point Medical, Center UC**
Provider # WPMC1
1800 MEDICAL CENTER, DR #99
San Bernardino, CA 92411
909-880-6400

**Upland**

**ADVANCED MEDICAL, & URGENT CARE CTR**
Provider # ADMU
974 W FOOTHILL BLVD
Upland, CA 91786
909-981-2273
* Does not accept Medi-Cal

**Redlands**

**JONES, WALTER**
Provider # WAJ06
255 TERRACINA BLVD, #101
Redlands, CA 92373
909-748-6569

**Chino**

**US HEALTHWORKS,**
Provider # USHE18
15302 EL PRADO RD,
Chino, CA 91710
909-393-7222

**Hesperia**

**ALWIS, MIKEL A MD**
Provider # MIAL15
15791 BEAR VALLEY RD,
Hesperia, CA 92345
909-949-1231

**US HEALTHWORKS,**
Provider # USHE22
2171 S GROVE AVE #A,
Ontario, CA 91761
909-923-4080

**US HEALTHWORKS,**
Provider # USHE23
3200 INLAND EMPIRE,
#100
Ontario, CA 91764
909-945-5011

**Fontana**

**BEMBI, ATUL**
Provider # ATBE2
7798 CHERRY AVE,
Fontana, CA 92336
909-355-1296

**Rancho Cucamonga**

**CONSUMER MEDICAL ENTERPRISES**
Provider # CMEN
9695 BASELINE RD,
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730
909-980-2273

**Upland**

**ADVANCED MEDICAL, & URGENT CARE CTR**
Provider # ADMU
974 W FOOTHILL BLVD
Upland, CA 91786
909-981-2273
* Does not accept Medi-Cal
DR MIKE'S
WALKIN, CLINIC
VICTORVILLE
Provider # DMW12
15626 HESPERIA RD,
VICTORVILLE, CA
92395
760-952-0244
* Does not accept
Medi-Cal
WELLNESS CENTERS

Hesperia

TENDER HEART
ADHC,
Provider # THCS
9499 I AVENUE,
Hesperia, CA 92345
760-244-8776

Redlands

INLAND PSYCH
ACT CTR,
REDLANDS
Provider # ACT3
631 NEW JERSEY AVE,
Redlands, CA 92373
909-307-3789
NOTICE OF NON-DISCRIMINATION

Brand New Day complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. Brand New Day does not exclude people or treat them differently because of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex.

Brand New Day:

- Provides free aids and services to people with disabilities to communicate effectively with us, such as:
  - Qualified sign language interpreters
  - Written information in other formats (large print, audio, accessible electronic formats, other formats)

- Provides free language services to people whose primary language is not English, such as:
  - Qualified interpreters
  - Information written in other languages

If you need these services, contact the Brand New Day, Customer Service Department at: 1-866-255-4795 (TTY 711). Hours are: October 1 – March 31: 7 days a week, 8 am – 8 pm, April 1 – September 30: Monday – Friday, 8 am – 8 pm.

If you believe that Brand New Day has failed to provide these services or discriminated in another way on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex, you can file a grievance by calling our Customer Service Department or mailing a letter to:

Brand New Day
Attn: Appeals & Grievances Department
5455 Garden Grove Blvd, Suite 500
Westminster, California 92683
Fax: 657-400-1217
Email: Complaints@universalcare.com

You can file a grievance in person or by mail, fax, or email. If you need help filing a grievance, our Customer Service Department is available to help you.
You can also file a civil rights complaint with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office for Civil Rights, electronically through the Office for Civil Rights Complaint Portal, available at https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf, or by mail or phone at:

U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services 200
Independence Avenue, SW,
Room 509F, HHH,
Building Washington,
D.C. 20201
1-800-368-1019, 1-800-537-7697 (TDD)

Complaint forms are available at http://www.hhs.gov/ocr/office/file/index.html
MULTI-LANGUAGE INTERPRETER SERVICES

English: ATTENTION: If you speak English, language assistance services, free of charge, are available to you. Call 1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711).


Chinese: 注意：如果您使用繁體中文，您可以免費獲得語言援助服務。請致電1-866-255-4795 (TTY: 711)


Arabic: ناذاً، لك كل يوم حارب مكملة للغة عربية. تُặcَّمح كما لو كنت مُوقّعًا، كما يُعِدُّ هذا ممَّا يُكَتِّمُ مكملة (TTY: 711)


